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Arad .

" Lines we re everyw here in the stores.
but the situation isn't as bad as earlier," s::. id
l b mbcrli n. "The stores arc ve r}' bare and
half-e mpty still , th o ugh ."
The visitors were impressed with the vis ion and zea l Ro mani an Baptists displayed
for reaching their land fo r Chri st. " Their
churches arc n o urishing despite th e hardships. If th ey ca n equip their people and
send them in tO th e o th er Eastern European
co untri es. th ey' ll have a f:1r greater hearing th:m we wo uld ." To mberlin said .

GOOD NEWS!

Local & State

Lessons

since in their army people v.'Crc nC\·er promoted to o fficer IC\·cl if they're Christians;'
said Faith pascor jim Tomberlin .
The Faith team prc2ched. uught o r sang
daily during their \'iSit to Baptist churches
in five Romani:an towns ncar Oradea and
Arad . Tomberlin said. Steve Kah ne, a ma jor in the U.S. Air Force and a Ch ristian of
j ew ish background. uught sessions o n Old
l Cstament festivals.
Among o ther items, the church scm
several typew riters, medic al supplies and
a hicycle to help a Romanian Baptist pasto r
with tran spo rtatio n . One tea m member
repaired a copy machine Faith ch urch sent
ea rlie r to the Bapt ist associa tio n office in

To sec th e Book of Eccles iastes as a
search th at never finds an :m swc r wo ul d
be unfo rtunate, fo r meaningful li fe can be
found but o nl y as man walk s by fait h with
God . These scriptures strongl y reaffirm
that truth .
Verses 9 through II praise wi sdom and
the sages who taught it. The wri ter is
desc ribed as one of the best of these wise
men who taught the people th ro ugh
carefully prepared proverbs. He spoke and
taught that which was " upright ," eve n
words of " truth " revealed to him by God .
His teachings were like goads that pricked
and stirred his listeners to action; thtJ' were
designed to stick in man's heart and to
motivate him to look for more in life than
physical pleasures and p ossess ions.
Verse 12 makes a strong point th at
wisdom alo ne cannot bring real sati sfaction. Wisdo m is good and can sh ow man
his creatu rel iness, but wisdom alone can
never bring real meaning to life. The author
admonishes his readers to stud y and to
walk by faith with God .

Verse 13- 14 remind th e reader o nce mo re
(5 ,1-7; 7, 18 ; 8 ,12- 13, 12 ,1) that life has
meaning on ly as it is lived in the proper
relationship \vit h God the Cn.-ator. Real and
meaningful life is not found in an endltss
inquiry into man's wisdom but in ''fearing' '
God {ackn owledging w h o h e is and
resp o nding to that revelation in obedient
love) and keeping his com mandments
(walking daily by faith with him and sharing th at faith from one generation to the
ne."<t). life can have hope and meaning , but
o nly as it is lived in a faith relationship with
God .

How dcspcr:ucly this message is need ed
in our world today. Many, if n o t most , in
o ur sodcty arc searching for some meaning or purpose to life; and this search is not
wro ng. Yet , search as they may, men will
never find the answer they need in their
ow n wisdom . Like the writer of Ecclesiastes, we should sh ow ou r fellow man
the limitations of man's wisdom and point
them to God. On ly as man acknowledges
God as Lord and Savior docs life begin to
have real meaning.
Ad:tptcd from " Pro cl:tlm," j:tnu:try- M:uch 1984.
Copyrlgtu 1984 The Sund:ty School Bo:l.t'd o f the Southern
O:tptltt Co nventi o n . AJI rlghlt rescned. Used by pcrmlt~~~on . For s ubtcrlptlon lnfornutlon, w rite to M:ttcrl:tl Service• Dept., 127 Ninth Ave. Nonh, N:ttbvlllc, TN )72 .H .
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The Right Choices
J. EVERETT SNEED
In many ins tances it is easy for a Chri stian to make the right decision . The Bible
clearly instru cts us not to kill , stea l o r
cheat. Yet , there arc occasions in whi ch
there is no clear in stru cti on in the Sc ripture. The Ch ristian is alw:1ys ob ligated to
do that whi ch is keeping in God's will . But ,
how ca n o ne kno w th e right thing to do
when there is no direct comman d in the

Scripture? The Bible does lay down certain
principles to be ap plied in the day by day

dec ision making process.
Firs t, a Christia n shou ld be directly in volved in th ose th ings which wi ll glorify
God . Christi ans are 10 reflect God in the
world . Daily ac tivi ti es a nd lifest yle of th e
Christia n will ei ther enhance o r detract
from the cause o f Christ.
Often lost indiv id ual s w ill po int to 3C·
tu al o r imagined in consis u::ncies in lives of
Ch risti ans as a reaso n fo r no t accepting
Chri st. Sin ce the mos t impo rtant Christi an
mi ssio n is to bring th e lost 10 Chri st . it is
imperative th at the dail y lives of Chri stians
serve as an evangel.
Even good things ca n be mi sused so they
wi ll fail to glorify God. Fo r ex.1.mplc, Christians arc repeatedl y instru cted w pray. But
even p rayer can be used in suc h a way as
w exalt self-no t God.
JesUs to ld o f two men wh o we nt to the
templ e to pr.ty. One w:1s a religious man (a
Pharisee) and th e ot her '"as a hated L1..;'< co llecto r (a Publica n). The religiou s man
th anked God that he was better th an the
tax collecto r. Th e Publican prayed , " Go d
be merciful to me a sinn er" (lk . 18: 13).
Jesus sa id the tax co ll ec to r wen t away
justified while th e religio us man was co ndemned . Sclf-ce nteredncss, self-righteousness, and sclf-exhaltati o n arc always wrong
fo r a Christian . \Vhcn o ur motives arc
wrong our choi ces arc likely to be also.
Second, a Christian should no t be invo lved in things w hich will cause ot hers to
stumble. The Apostle Pau l gave us this princip le as he sa id, " the refo re, if meat makes
my brother to o ffend , I w ill eat no meat
wh ile the world stand eth, lest I make my
brother to o ffend " (I Co. 8o13).
In Corinth , there were numero us Christians who previously h ad been invo lved in
idol worship. The wo rship o f idols included the use of burnt offeri ngs. The meat left
from these offerin gs, being of the best
quality, was so ld at the market at a reduc-

with ea ting such me;tt . ' 't:t, Paul sa id , if his
ea tin g of thi s meat would cause hi s fellow
Chri sti an to sin , he woul d refr.t in fro m the
ea ting of meat.
Somet hin gs mar not be wrong in :and of
themse lves. but for the sake o f ot hers. it
may be n cccssaq• to refra in from them.
Chri sti;m s arc responsi blt· for th e we ll being o f ot hers.
Third . a Chri sti:m should no t be involv ed in things w hi ch w itt harm hi s body o r
h is mind. P:aul s:tid, " kn ow yc not that ye
arc th e temple o f God , and th:u the Spirit
of God dwclleth in }'Ou ?" ( I Co. 3: 16}.
God cre ated o ur bodies. and we are
responsible 10 him fo r th e pro per ca re of
them . Hence, we arc no t w take anything
in to o ur bodies wh ic h wi lt harm them . It
:tlso mea ns we arc to obt:tin p roper res t and
rcc reat io n ..Q nc <·an be so ove rwhelmed in
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the doing o f good things th at he is sinning
because he is o verworking hi s body.
\X'c are respon sible for the proper care
of our minds. \X'c arc to s tud y those things
which wi ll bui ld up our minds. Essentially, a person is his native ability pl us all the
things with whic h he has co m.1.ct. If we fi ll
ou r minds wi th that which is b:ase or e\•il ,
it w ill become a part of us. In a time in
which o ur te lev is io n sc ree ns and
magazi nes are fill ed wi th lewd , sugges ti ve
and eve n pornographic m:ucr ials it pa r·
ti cul:a rl )' is impo rtant th:n we shun th ese
th ings. If we fill o ur minds wit h such
materials th q • beco me a pa rt o f us. It m:ty
even be th:u we will act o ut the si nful
th ings that we h:we see n o r react.
Finally. a Chri st ian sho uld nm be im·o l\•ed in thin gs w h ich wi ll pro mote ev il.
Th ro ugho ut the Scrip tures, we arc in s tructed to "abhor that which is ev il." We
arc 10 have absol utel y no contact wi th it.
This. in so me insta nces. is th e most dif·
fi cult o f th e princi pl es to be used in de termining what is right. Beca use, o ften ev il
masquer.tdes as righteousness.
So me reli gio us sect may make appea ls
for mo ney. p urp ortin g to carr y o ut
benevo len t ac ti viti es. The Sc ri p ture warns
us that the Devil o ften masquerJdes as an
ange l o f light. The cult es tab lish ed by Jim
Jones is :111 example. A Sonthern Baptist can
pro tec t himse lf by g iving hi s mo ney
th rough hi s ow n church. The local church
can pro tect the l o rd's mo ney by channel ing it thro ugh the Cooecrati ve Program .
li fe is made up of cho ices. Even w hat appears to be a sma ll decision may have lo ng
reaching cffcc1s. It is esse nti al th at a Chris·
tia n utilize practi ca l. bib lica l principles
under the lead ership of th e Ho ly Spiri t. so
that he ca n m:tke the right ch oices.

Pho tos submitted fur publi("'lltion will be ret\ltn('tl unl )' ..·hen
:~ ccomp~ninl br :1 M:lniJied . stlf·~ddre~ed c:rll'elnpc. Onl )'
hbck :and w hile photos c:.tn be u ~ed

Dc:llhs of members of Ark :a n~:u eh ur che) will be rqxmtd
In bric:fform " 'hen lnform:~tlon Is rc:rd••c:d no t bter th:~n l.f
d:1 )'5 :after the: d:~tc: of de:~! h.

Ad •·crtls ln g

~cccpted

In writing ontr A:.trcs o n

rcqu~r

Opinions c:xprcs~LI in •lgnn.l:lrlidn uc: tho~ of the: writer
:~nd do n01 nc:c:css:aril r rc:nc:c t the c:dltori:~l posl1io n o r the:
Arkmuus &iptlst
Mcm bct o f the Soluhcrn lb ptl" t'rcs, A$)oc:l:ation

Ark:anus U:aplbl Nc:wsrru~pl.lnc, ln c. Do:a rd o fDirc:c:lotS:
l:ane Strother, .\lount:aln llomc:. prc:sldc:nt ; jimmr Anduson.
lc::aeh•·llle: Jo:annc C:lldwc:ll. Tn:a rk~n:~ : Ndson \l' ilhdm.
W:~ldron : !Jell Thom:l!t . Sc::arq·: l )' ndon Flnnq'. l.htlc: Rock:
Phd:an fiooll( , El Dondo, lluold Gatdc:r. F:a)·c:ttc:•·illc:, :and Don
Hc: uer , IJ:~tn•· Uie .

Lc: ncr• 10 I he: c:dllor :arc lm·lwJ. Le um ~hould be typed
doublc,p:acc :and m:ar not mnt:aln more than ;so word). Let ·

~71 ;;.u:,t~~:~~~tc:~ :a~~~;~~~~e~n..~~~~~~~lntlon

" " eom plm

The: Atlunn.t 82ptl.s1 (ISSS tG40..6S06) Is publilhc:d b)' the:
Ark:ansu lbptin Nc: ..·snug:azinc:, lnc. , 6o i ·A W . C:~pltol. Lit ·
tic: Rock . AA 7l 20 l . Subtcrlption r:.uc:suc: S7.99 pc:t)'CU {in·
dh·ldu:al). J S.64 per )'C:lr (Evc:l")' Ac:sldc:nt F~mll)' Pbn). J6.J6
per rnr (Group Pbn) Fo reign 1ddrc:u n tc:s on request
Ad d rc: u > knd eo rrupondcnce ~nd :addreu e h:~nge' to
Arhn~u D:~pt!,t , P 0 . Box Ul . lillie RCX" k. AR 7220.\ .
Tc:lc:p hon c: : <;OI ·376--H9 1

ed price. There was nothing morally wrong ' - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --'
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SPEAK UP
~11KF.

lll'LKAUHI:

The President's
Corner
If funding can be
fin :tlizcd , Ark:tnsas
Baptist s wi ll make
historr thi s fall in ou r
annu:al s tate com·ention . Plans are underwar to televise the
en1ire gavcl-10-g:wcl
proceedings of the
ABSC vi~t sa tellite :and simuhaneouslr
bro:adc:tst it on all state :tffili ates of ACTS
:ts well as make it :tv:til:l blc to anyone with
a s:uellilc di sh .
We hope to test a concept that one dar
will probablr be :t st:mdard way of cond ucting convention business. nofficial " poll·
ing" wi ll be carried out :u designated view ing sites on each iss ue that is bei ng officiallr decided b)' the messengers :mending the.:
actual convcntio n. A phone hoo k-u p to the
satellite headquarters faci lit y wi ll yield
resu hs from the un o ffi cia l " po ll " :ul<l wi ll
be recehed within seconds o f the offici:tl
balloting going o n in the convention hall .
Co nventio ns arc often more rcpresen ·
t:uive of p:tsto rs wi th co nvemion budgets
than manr r.mk-:md-file B:tptists. un able to

Letters to the Editor
Honest Appraisal

Teaching Religion

YOur edito rial of Mar 17th states so accura~e l y and prccisclr our problem in SBC
affairs. This honest appraisal of where we
are as SoULhcrn Baptists shou ld be explain-

Yes. Virginia, religion can be, is being. o r
will be (if we allow it ) raugln to o ur
child ren . Any religion-New Age, Eas1crn
Mys1icism , Hindusim . Yoga . Humanismexcept Chrisitianity and its precepts is acceptable in the public schools. Can Chri stians sit passivcl)• b)' while modern pagans
subtlr influ ence and reshape the \'alucs of
our chi ldren ? How can they remain silent
when the faith of their fathers and th e
teach ings of their Lord and God :tre ridi culed :ts worth less o r reje<.·tcd :ts dangerou s?
\X1 hil c we pay to evangelize 1he world ,
we also pay to allow pag:m philosophies
10 trifle w it h the Jives :tnd sou ls of our
children .
Christian s have been deceived in to
believing this is what is meant by separation of church and Sl':tte. \X1e :tre allowing
our little ones to be wooed by a tho ught
world where fal se rcli go ns arc given free
reign and Chri stianit y is ridiculed or ignon~d . \Vhcn pcrscction co mes. will they
be
among
the
persecu ted -or
persec utors? -Gwen
Carpen ter,
Magnolia

ed in C\'cry pulpit in the Con\'ention. We
have tried . as mr grandm:t used 10 ~ay. to

"keep down peace" b)r not po inting o ut to
o ur peop le what was taking place th e past
ten years. We ha\'C tried 10 cxa mpl ifr w h:u
we believed tO be the Spirit of our Lord in

not stirring the w:ucrs , hoping th:u ot he rs
would respo nd in the same spiril. Thcr
didn'r.
jerry Vine's ruling the minority rcpon
ou t o f o rder proves your point in vesting
power in 1hc h:mds of a few. In Vine's rul -

ing. o ne m:tn has made a deci sion for a
democratic body that h:1s nor yc1 assembl·
ed! How docs he know 1hc mind o r every
independent, church clec1cd messenger 10
1h:H Convention , :md what 1hcir conviclions arc? He d oesn't, but has ruled them
out of order before they meet. A
democracy? Think on iL Keep up 1he good
wo rk . my brot her!-]. Lowell Ponder,
Farmington

take three d:ars off in the middle of:t week ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to :Htend . We can make the proceedings o f r
our denomin:uion access ible to a larger
part of o ur constituency, :md hopefully one
BOB PARKER
day create the opportunity for "folk s at
home" to actu:ll lr express their con\'iCtions
o n the issues o f the Southern Baptist
Co nven ti on .
Despite the fact th:u :m)' sud1 "voting "
for the timt: bt:ing is uno fficial :md wi ll not
cou nt in the outco me of decisions. wt· ""ill
The word " implacable'' was recently Spirit, not just the o nes we are least
be :tble to dcmo nstr.ue Ihat it can be done.
looked up in a dictionary C\.'cn though susceptible to. A "good soil" Christian
Imagine the poss ibilities when church es
1 minored in English at Ouachita College. will not be heartless or implacable as opcould send its full number o f messengers
now OBU. It means ' 'not capable of be- posed to the "weedy and thorny " soils.
without bankrupt ing th e budget by h:aving
ing pacified, not willing tO forgive when He will want to display to the lost world
to p:t)' expenses of distant travel!
efforts at reconciliation arc made.'' One around him peace and love, which are
Coror:ue sponsors :tr being lined up 10
who is.implacable isn't willing to accept two of the fruit , or evidences, of being
dcfr.t}' the approxim:uc S 10 .000 it wi ll cos t
overtu res of peace.
a true disciple of Jesus Christ.
to earn• o ut the project . The cost is
Religious groups such as Islam and
In describing th ose with d epnved or
ridi cu! Ouslr low due to ACTS of Arkansas
reprobate minds (Ro. !,28ft), Paul includ- Mormons thrive and grow when fert ilizchurches which arc do nating lime. perso ned the sins of gossip, slander, insolence, ed with all types of sin s by Christians,
pel, and equ ipment for the effort .
arrogance, disobedience to parents and including implacability and lovelessness.
Jesus said , "The last w ill be first." We in
Ler's always seek to reflect the
being senseless, faithless. heartless and
Ark:msas arc of1en sneered at for being
" last" in per capita inco mes, teacher
ruthless. TI1e King James Version uses the beautiful'peace and love of Jesus Christ
word "implacab le," instead of in every relationship, at home, at work ,
sal:trics, and the like. If we c:m pull off this
'' heartless.''
bold effo rt , th e Ch ris tian world wi ll ce rat school, at church and in our beloved
tain!)' not s:t)' of Arka nsas Baptists th:u we
Several verses before the above listing , denomination.
Paul
wrote
also
of
the
si
ns
of
homosexarc las1!
uality and lesbianism. Sins of every type Roben A. P2rker is director of the
need the cleansing power of the Ho ly Christian Life Council.
Mike Huckabee, p:tsto r of Beech Street
Church in 'JCx:t rkana . is president of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvent io n .
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
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CHRI STIAt CIT IZENSHIP SUNDAY J ULY I

Ordained for Good Works
God o rdained governme nt . and its
leaders arc God 's servants 10 do good
wo r ks (Ro. 13, 1-7).

The sa me God who o rdained the moon
and !he SGtrs (Ps. 8 ,3). !he prophe!S Qr. t S).
and a place fo r hi s people (1 Ch. 17:9) o r·
daincd govcrn mem , the " powers that be."
This is the fundamental bibl ic:t l teac hing
whi ch sho uld guide Christians in th eir
understanding o f, and itwo lvemem wi th ,
government .
To affirm gove rnm ent as o rdained by
God is to affi rm gove rnment :ts lim ited .
God th e Crea to r and Redeeme r is etern al.

His Kingdom i~ forever. In wo rking :a mo ng
h uma ns, God establishes and uses many
temporal serva nt s.
Govern ment and rul e rs :t re such. tempo ral serYants. In a limited world diS!Orted
by si ns. th ey se rve limited fun ctio ns. Paul
could 53)' th:u th e mlcrs are God's ministers
10 encour.tge good . Ce rtainly the ru lers of
hi s d ay did no t seck to advance specifically Chri stian values. They presided over one
o f th e most decadent eras o f Wes tern
civilizati o n . Later rulers became tyrants
aga ins t th e f<~ithfu l , and the authority th:t t
Go d o rd a ined w as di s tort e d . Its

depen dence upon him w :1s denied .
But duri ng Paul's li fe, the power o f Rome

co m ro ll ed co nOict. It provided wh:u was
know as th e Pnx Ro ma na , o r Roman

peac h . Because of th e limited peace o f hi s
day, Pa ul co uld tr.t\'cl th rougho ut the
regio ns o f the Med i te rranean procl3iming

the gospel. Thi s measure o f peace was cer·
tainl y :l part of Paul's ex pectatio n that
rule rs would in p art " do th at w hi c h is
good ."
Th e " good wo rks" o f govc r nmem arc
no t cxh:1ustcd by the rcsponsib lit }' o f pro-

tecting its cit izens. Govcrnmcm and leaders
arc to pro mo te ju sti ce and fairness (2 5.

23 :3-4; Am. 5:24). They arc to reso lve confl ict amo ng citi zens (Ru . 4: 1-12). They are
to protect th e poo r and the oppressed {Am .

5:10-15: Lev. 24-26). These cxpect ~ui o ns o f
, . - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - , governmcnl , ro01ed in the Old Testatmem
mo narch y, arc cc rt:tinl y amo ng th e "good
wo rks" God o rd:tincd all governmems :tnd
SILO AM SPRI GS ASSEMBLY
:til lead ers 10 perfo rm .
What o f gove rnment to day ? The
kingship of Israel is go ne. The emperors of
Every so o ften - but n o t every day- Silo:1 m. preferring to share Iheir sorrow Rome ;ue no mo re. We as Americans have
God rai ses up and inspires a d ynam ic ;md love with the members of Go d 's fami· a democra ti c heritage that provides for
spi ritua l leader wh ose talenr s, co nversa - I )' ~1 lread y g:u hercd abo ut th em .
greate r participation in the wo rk of gove rn·
ti o n , and spi ritu alit y gi ve :1 bless in g and
Fo r four o r mo re years the music a1 men1. Eve n in IOtalitarian lands signs of
a positive life-c hanging influence to the Siloam was directed by Gay le Dunn , who d emocracy and participat io n :tre stirring.
people th ey meet and 10 whom they introduced a cho m s book of songs which
But the fund ame nla l 1ru1hs abo ut
minister. A well -fulfilled function to the he had composed. M:my of these gove rnment remain the same.
Arkansas B:tpti st Assembly at Si loam choruses were mem o ri zed , including
Gove rnm ent is o rdai ned of God . It exSp rings has been to offer to a wide asso rl - such unforgeuable ones as "Everybody ists to serve his purposes. God es tab lished
ment of you ng people, fam ili es, and lay - Ought to Know \Vho j es us Is" and "jesus ot her human institutions such as the ho me
chu rch leaders an intense exposure to this Lives, Yes He Lives. Halleluj ah , j esus and the chu rch . Each instituti on , and those
type o f individuaL The decisions and life· Lives.'' I recall the eve ning services w hen · who particip;ne in it , has :t special ca lling.
direction changes resulting fro m th ese ex- a sto rm wo ul d suddenly knock o ut the Those callin gs arc different.
posures arc a tremendous spiritual force ligh ts and we wo uld s it thirt y min utes o r
Govc rnmcm is limi ted . God has not
more in the dark in the Tabernacle sing- given it the purpose of the ho me or the
in action today.
How well! remembe r th e intellectual - in g cho ruses wi th Gayle Dun n .
churc h. God 's purposes are b igger than any
ly persuasive sermo ns o f Vance Havner,
Can I ever forge t the sermon by W.O. governmem , any party. 'lb c.xpcct too much
Va ugh t o n ''jacob's Well '' and his admoni- of any gove rnm ent . to cl:tim too much for
the foot -sto mping o f j . Harold " Fort "
Smith , and the intensity of "Cousin" J. ti o n that when j es us spoke of "fieldsany ru ler. is to deny bot h God 's ordainaD. Grey. My mot h er recalls tha t at Siloa m w hite unto harvest, he was nor refe rring tion of th ose powers :a nd hi s ultimate
she first hc:trd R.G. Lee preach hi s famous to the go lden w hc:tt bu t to th e w hite- sove reignty.
sermo n, ·'Payday-So meday.' ·
robed Sa maritans trave ling 10 and from
Christia n Citize nship Sunday is a day on
For approximately seven years the the fields.' ' This was one o f th ose th e de no minati onal ca lendar for South ern
Assem bly was unfo rgettable for th e mo ment s when God ca me down and Baptists to affirm this mos t fundamental
soprano so los and testi m o ny of Rose Ar· walked through th e Tabernacle o f the truth about gove rnment and rul ers: they
zamanian, a petite brunette, temperm cn· Assembly-a nd this time he tapped me arc o rdained of God to do hi s purpose
tal, operatic Annenian from Chi cago. Her o n th e sho ulder.
among humankind . They ho ld their power,
trem endo us voice fill ed th e Tabernacle
So many times I've felt him walk not by right, but by gift from him.-larry
and spilled o ut ove r the ca mp us as she thro ugh a T;lbern;tcle serv ice, and I have Braidfoot , S BC Christian Life
sang both new and o ld songs about jesus. seen hundreds respond to his tOuch on Commissio n
He r testimony about the persecution of the sho ul der. The sawd ust aisles arc now
Armenian Ch ri sti ans in the 40s and 50s concrete, but still tlu.1 ' come-respo nding
iro nica ll y predated the 1989 h ead line to h is presence, call , and touch . Mountaintop ex periences are always insp iranews by 35 ye:trs.
My Aunt j ean re lates the stirring sto ry tiona l. When we add to them God 's
of World War II , when on the Assembly dynamic leaders, the experience becomes
The featured column " Hymns Baptists
grounds, Or. and Mrs. Gran t (at that tim e more foc used and unforgettable; and Sing " has been left ou1 o f th e past two
president of Ouachit a Co llege) recei ved God's presence beco mes more real and issues due to space considerations. It will
th e news of th eir son's death o n the bat· his touch o n the sho u lder m o re fre· return next week in its regular space.
rle fi eld . The Gra nt s refused to leave q uent.-Rel Gray, Ruston, La.

Unforgettable Influences
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When we opened in 1962, most people thought
lasers were something out of science fiction.

Today, as medical tools, they're making
life better jn North Little Rock.
As a pion('('r in lasrr tf.'C hnology in /ukamas, Baptist \1 emoual \ 1edical
Center in North Little Rock is on the ru tting edge of sornl' of the most
advanced surgical procedures a\'ai lable in the region.
This tiny beam of light is rapidly replaci ng morr conventiona l surgical
t('C hn iques, resulting in hospital stays that are shorter. tess expcnSi\'e and
-quite often -less painful. As a result, laser surgrry technology at Baptist
Memorial Medical Center is ha\·i ng a positi \'e economic im pact b~· allowing
patients to return to work and their daily routines mme quirkly.
At Baptist Memorial Medica l Center. thr('(' remarkable kinds of lasers arr
making life better for our pat ients.

utrrinr blrcding in women. The a\'ailabilit ~· of this technology gi\·es hope
10 women \\'hOmay be faced with thr net<! for a hysterectomy.

Tht Con ted YAG La.str

Tltr COz Lasrr

With an extremely precise dehvery system, the Cont act Yr\G Laser uses a
sapphire tip that functions as a surgical scalpel. Baptist Memoria l ~ l edi ca\
Center is the first Arkansas hospital Lit which physicians smgically rrrnO\'Cd
a gallbladder through laser technology.
Called "laparoscopic contact laser cholrcystectomy," this procedure
requires a much smaller incision and can potentially reduce the length of
stays for gallbladder surgery patient s by one·half and reCO\'ery time by one·
third, thus producing a positive economic impact for pa tiems. employers
and the entire community.
By cauterizing tissue and sealing blood \'CSSels as it makes its incision,
use of the Con tan YAG Laser result s in minimal bleeding and trauma to
the body. This pinpoint prt'C ision makes the Contact YAG Laser popular
among a wide range of physician sprcialists, including general surgeons.
gynecologists and put monologists. Thr Contact YAG Laser, used in
mastf.'Ctomy and hysterectomy procedu res, is al so effecti\'e in the treatment
of narrowing of the trachea resulting from swelling or .sca r tissue. and is
used to open airways blocked by tumors. In fact, some pulrnona r)' tumors
can even be removed through use of the Contact Yr\G Lasrr.
The Contact YAG Laser was instrumental in another medical first fo r
Arkansas when it was used to correct a condition caused by abnormal

Our physicians arr increasi ngly relyi ng on the C02Laser to treat thei r
patients. For the gynecologist, the C02 Laser is revolutionizing such
surgical procedures as tubal ligation and is effrctive in arresting excessive
bleeding in the uterus and in th e trea tment of lesions.
Nemosurgrons use the COz to ca uterize tissue during brain su rge r~·.
wh ile ear, nose and throat ph}'sicians- E:-\rs- use it in the treatment of
tumors of the \'OCal cord.

Jlrr Oplrtbalmic YAG Lasrr

For cataract pa tients, l~a ptis t ~l e m or ia l ~1 e di cal Center's Ophthalmic
Laser allows our sp('C ially·tra inrd ophthalmologists to pain lessly remove
the S{'('ondary membrane that can form behind the eye lens following this
rout inr surgical procedure. Previously, this cloudy fi lm was typical ly
remo\'ed on ly through a S('{Ond surgical procedure.

We are proud of the progress we ha\'e made since 1962 at Baptist
~l e m or ial Medical Center where lasers are indeed more than science fiction
fo r the people of North Little Rock and North Pulaski County. They are but
one example of the medical advancements that are keeping Baptist
Mrmorial Medical Centrr at the forefront of medical technology in
Mkansas. And, as part of Baptist }..-ledical System, Baptist Memorial Medical
Center's pat ien ts have access to the resources of the state's largest private.
not·fOr·profit heal thcare provider.
It is this kind of healthcare- delivered close to home with personal
attent ion and genuine concern -that you and your family can expect
from Baptist Memorial Medical Center and The Healing Force Of Arkansas
- Baptist Medical System.

lkf/~,~
BAPTIST MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER
Onr l'rrshing Circlr • Nort h Littlr Rock, Arkansas 72 114-1 899
For more information or a fret ph)'srcian referral, ca\1376-SZOO or 1·800·262.()()54 outside Pulaski Count)'.
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FAITH AT WORK

~sifieds
Available-Pastor or Music, permanent or
''"
interim . Jim Oliver, 501 -223-2735.
Cl...allie<l .ell mull tHI .ubmlned In wrttlng to ll'le ABH offlu no I••• th•n 10 days prior to the dste or publlullon
d..l~ . A check or money order In IM JHOper •mount,
ll;u~ 11 80 Clnll JN:r word, mu1t be Included. Muhlple lnMI11onl of th1 ume ed mu1t be plld tor In ltdvltnce. TM
A8N I'IMNn !hi right to refeC1 my lid becMJM of UMU!tlble
•ublect metter. CI•HIIIed ld1 will be lnMI1ed on 1 ap«:•
IV81tlbl• b1111. No endors•m•nt by lhl ABN 11 Implied .

MAmeru'l(.q:m.s~

IDS Financial Services
150 Plaza West Build ing
Little Rock, AR 72205
664-2079 800-333-2079

Ga fl a rJd Greg Skipper work to blend her text w ith his music for tbe " You Can" series
of musicals for small cburcbes.

Yes, You Can!
Flexibility allows small churches to present musicals
by Charles Willi s
Baptbt Sunday Sch oo l Board

NASHVILLE - Gail and Greg Skipper
have realized :1 d ream o f p rovidi ng the " im possible" fo r small ch urches. ·
Gail , a special educ;ttion teache r fo r
multi -handicapped child re n, and Greg,
manager o f the Gcncvox marketing sectio n
at th e Sunday School Boa rd . rcmcmbcr
their conta ct wi th small churches in south
Alabama during their co llege days. While

Greg w:ts part-time mini ste r o f music in a
church of abo ut 500 members. numerous

smaller churches pop ul:ucd rural communiti es nea rby.
' ' Often , members of these s maller churches would co me to o ur church to hea r
Christm as and Easter musica ls,·· Greg Skipper recalled. " Tho ugh it was always a good
feel ing to have visitors come to hear the
progr.tm which we h:td worked o n so hard ,
we wondered if there was n at a way fo r a
small church w present its ow n music program o n these special occasio ns."
" Tell Me the Sto ry," a Chri stmas musical
and the first release in the " You Can" Music
Seri es from Gc ncvox Musi c Gro up, was
written by th e Skippers to help small churches accom plish w hat some had th o ught
was impossible.
" The 'You Can' Music Series means just
that," Gai l Skipper said . " You c:m si ng and
present a musica l with limited reso urces.
No choi r loft o r pianist arc needed, th ough
june 14, 1990

they may be used if ther arc ava il:tblc. Opti o nal so los :tnd an opti ona l narr.uor add
to the n exibi lit y, t:til o ring th e musical to
the number of perso ns :tv:tilable to pa rticipate.''
Each " ' ·Ou Can" packet co nt ains all the
basic materi:t ls and step-br-step instructi ons needed for a pasto r o r volunteer
leader to prese nt :t successful m usical. The
packet for "li:ll Me the Sto ry" in cludes 10
boo ks. a stereo rehearsa l cassette. a pe rfo rmance c:tsscttc, three posters. newspape r
advertising art , a suggested o rder of worship, and sermo n out lin e sugges ti ons.
The Skippers sa id they believe :t mu sical
presentati o n can create ou treach oppo rtlmitics th:tt ex pand ministry, inc rea se at tendance, provide vis ibility for th e church ,
stren gthen fellowship and begin o r bui ld
a mu sic program .
"Sm:tll churches may h:tve s ize in com mon , but they arc all different ," G reg
obse rved. ''O ne may have a good pianist.
but no soloist. Another may have several
good voices , but no accompanist athe r
than a teenager w ho has had three }'Cars
of lessons. Some may have no musical instrument at all . We've tried to rake all these
possibilities into acco unt .''
"W'e hope small ch urch es like th ose we
have kn own wil l present their own
musicals instead of watching o ne :11 ~ large r
ch urch.'' Ga il :tdded. "Above all , we wa nt
God's people to tell the story o f his Son ."

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
A rkansas Baptist H ome is looking
for dedicated Christian singles (with
no children) or couples (with two or
less children) to live and work with
children in a ho me-like se tting.
Salary, frin ge benefits, and training
are provided . Call or write Royce
Aston. P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR
71655; phone 501-367-5358.

A SMILE OR TWO
\Vork is wh at you do so that some time
you won' t have to do it any more.
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People
Maynard Whipple has resigned as pastor
of M:mdcvillc Ch urch , Texarkana .

Kim Chc bahtah has resigned as children
and yout h dircclOr of Memorial Church in
\Valda to do mi ss ion work in Alaska .

j ay Rowton has resigned :ts p:tsiOr of
Rocky Mound Church . Fo ukc.

Clarence F. Presley of Batesville died Mar
28 at age 84 . He ,-vas :t member of Ca lvary
Church in Batesville, w here he se rved as
a dc:tcon and Sund ay School teacher. He
was ret ired as tax coll ectO r for In·
dependence Coum y. Survivors arc hi s wife.
Verble Stone Presley; o ne son, J .P. Presley
of Ba tesvil le; two daughters. Mrs. George
Brickell of Batesville and Mrs. Dill Callahan
of Sulphur Rock ; one brot her; 10 grand·

children and eight grea t-g randchildren .
Don Wright observed 15 years of se rvice
May 27 as min ister of music at Bella Vista
Church .

Wendy johnson and Megan Strother
will se rve as summer interns at Baring
C ross Church in North little Roc k.
johnson, of Fort Smith , is a junio r elementary education major at Ouachita Baptist
University. Strother, o f Mountain Ho me, is
a so phomore pre-med majo r at Princeton
Unive rsi ty, Princeton , N.j .
Del L. Medlin o bse rved five years of service june 3 as pastor of First Church in
Cabot.
Don Caddy has joined th e staff of Parkw:ty
Pl:tce Church in liu le Rock as summer
yout h ministe r.
jerry Taylor has resigned as pastor o f First
Church in Alexander, effecth·c june 30 to
serve as a pastorn l missio nary at Bay
Church in Gladstone. Mich .
Ca r o l Moody began se rving june 5 as
summer you th minis ter at Calvary Church
in Little Rock . She is a studem at Southern
B:1ptist Theological Se min ar)'.
Sa m Moore. w ho has been serving :1s hi voca tional past o r of "1\velvc Co rn ers

Church at Garfield . will begin serving the
church as full -time pasto r in july.
john Nauman, who has been serving as
hi -vocational pasto r of Charity Sout hern
Church at Rogers, will begin se rving the
church as full -tim e p:1stor in july.
jim Wallis has resigned as pastor of Lowell
Church to se rve as pastor in Noel , Mo.
David Montoya has resigned as pas tor of
First Churc h in G ravcue to attend
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Sem inary.
Ferrel Duffel has resigned as pastor o f
Crosby Church at Searcy to serve as pastor
of Cherry Va lley Chu rch .
Norman Mi ller h:ts resigned as p:~stor of
Good Hope Church at McCrory.
Donnie Smith is servi ng as pastor of First
Church in Griffithv ilk. co ming there from
Grubbs Ch urch .
Anita Murd och will serve as summ er
yo uth dire c tor for First C hurc h in
Pangburn . She is a student at O uachiL'l Baptist Universi ty.
ABN photo I Mark Kelly

Neil Franks is sc n •ing as minister o f music
and youth at First Church in Mount Ida. He
is a student at Hend erson State University.
Harold Pres ley h:ts resigned as paswr of
Bethel Church , Prescott.
Mike McCau ley :md Sloan Barrett have
joi ned the staff of Richwoods Church in
Ark:tdclphia as youth co-worke rs.
john Resecker has joined the staff of
Beech Street First Church in Tcx.ukan:t as
building se rv ices administrator.
Marguerite Lavender :md j ohn Clinton
recently were recogni zed as Se nio r Adults
of th e Year by Imm anu el Church in Little
Rock . Lavender, a membe r of the church
sin ce 1936, serves in the Adult 1\vo Department , is a member o f Wo man 's Mi ssio nary
Uni on, and is progr.tm director fo r the XYZ
organizatio n. Clinton , a member si n ce
1946,. teaches in the church's ch ildren's
divis io n of Sunday Sch ool and serves as a
van driver.
Lisa 1\Jckcr of Truma nn :md Frances
Usrey, Ark:msas WMU Girls in Action
director, were recentl y in Birmingham ,
Ala., to attend the 1990 writers co nference
at Southern Baptist Woman's Missionary
Uni o n headquarte rs .
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Second Baptist Chrircb In Russellville observed 7hmwn L. Owens Day june 3 In recognition of 22 yea rs of service from tbe congregation's biuocational minister of music.
Owens, who is employetJ by 'T}son Foods, bat/ served tbe congregation si11ce 1968. Tbe
monJing message was delivered by Ma rsball Da rk of Clinton, Mo., wbo recruited Owens
to tbe music ministry a t Elaine in 1958. Before coming to Russellville, Owens a lso
served Barton Baptist Cburcb. A noontim e potluck tmtl aftenlOon reception followed
tbe m onzing service. Owens was presentetl ctleatber-bomuJ I.J; mw al ami a walnut director's baton, as well as a book of letters mul an ''o utsta nding citizen'' certifica te signed by Arkansas Govenzor Bill Clinton .
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSi\-1AGAZIN E

Kenny Sutton is se rving as su mmer youth
director for Temple Church in Sea rcy. He
is a student at Baylo r Universit y in \Vaco.
Texas.
Gene Carpenter is se rving as pastor of
Kn obel Firs t Church at Peach Orchard ,
co rning there fro m Tipperary Church.
Wade Hood has resigned as pas to r o f
Mo unt Pleasant Church at Maynard to attend Southwes tern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Steve Patte rson h as res ign ed as pastor of
Success Fi rs t C hurc h to att e nd
Sou th we s tern Baptist The o log ica l
Se minary.

Briefly
Beech Street First Church in Texarkana
rece ntl y ordai ned Ronni e Bell . Ed Wright.
David Si mmo ns. T:trl eton Rut ledge. Doug
Elkins , David Reavis and 1\·1ike Hickerso n
to the deacon mini strv. Garv Und erwood
\V:lS ordai ned to the Prcacl;i ng min istry.

Martindale C hurch in Linlc Rock
celebrated its 50th a nni\'t~ rsary June 10 .
Scott Jo hnso n is pasto r.
Calvary Ch urch at Timbo \Viii celebr.nc
its 20 th anniversary July I. using the theme
an " O ld Fashioned All Dar Meet ' n with
Dinne r o n t he Gro unds."
Trinity Chu rch in Fo rt Smit h l}tM an Ap·
preciation Day Jun e 3. recogni zing thret
years of se rvi ce by Calvin Remy, mini ste r
o f mu sic. and o ne rear o f serv ice by Cliff
j ameso n. minister of edu ca ti o n.
El Dorado Second Ch urch o rdained Tom

Barber and Rick Baum an to the d eacon
ministry june 3.
Geyer Springs Firs t Church in Little
Rock w ill celebrate its 50th annive rs ary july 14. Russell Newpo rt wi ll he feat ured
musie tl guest. Th ere w ill be :tn evening
fell o wship fo r prese nt and fo rmer
members.
G r ea ter Grace Church in little Roc k
launched ;m apartment ministry in th e
Pin es Apartmcms in Little Roc k May 26
wi th 54 in attc nd:tnce.
Indi a n Springs Ch urch at Or ra nt b ro ke
gro und june 3 for :t family li fe/worship
cen ter.
ABN photo I J. Evere" Sneed

Tbe Faitb Clmrch, De \Viti, detlicated its newfacilitiesjrme 3. Tbe new buildblg was
constructed a t a cost ofapproximately 575,000 and bas a replacem ent value of about
S 140,000. Tbe new building bas a 225-seat auditorium , five Sunday Scbool rooms,
a nursery, ant/ two cboir room s. Tbe afternoon dedicatOIJ' message was delivered
by Ed Hinkson, ABSC associate Sw ulay Scbool director. Otbers participating 0 11 tbe
program included Editor]. Everett Sn eed,- ja ck Ramsey$ ABSC Missions Department
associate; rmd Centennial Association Director of Missions Ly n wood Henderson. Pictured (left to rlgbt) arej obn Allen, jim BlnckwOoir,-Roy Goodwin. Betty Peebles, Raym ond McMaster, Hom er Horton, anti Pastor Micbael Hulsey .
jun e 14, 1990

The Smiths

Arkansas
Couple Named
RICHMOND, Va .-Ra ndall and
Debra Smith we re among 29 people
recently named mission aries by the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board in San Diego, Calif.
The Smiths will live in the Philippines, w here h e w ill start and
develop churches.
Si nce 1987, Smith has been pastOr
of Immanuel Church in Wabash , Ark.
He also is a cabinet ma'ker with
<;arpenter 's Cabinets in Elain e. Smirh
is a native o f North Ca rolina and a
gra duate of North Carolina State
Un iversity and Mid·Ameri ca Baptist
Theo logical Seminary.
Mrs. Smith, . the former Debra
Blackwelder, is also a nati ve of North
Ca ro lin a.
The Smiths have three children ,
Anna Elizabeth , Pau l Th omas. and
Ra nda ll Scott .

Sunday School
Lesson Change
The Arkausas Baptist is now publishing
Sunda)' School lesso n co mmentari es 10
days in :tdvance. 1b f;tc ili t:nc thi s ch:mge,
co mmem:uics fo r june 17 and ju ne 24
lessons are con tain ed in th is issue.
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HELPLINE

The Right Reasons
by Don Moo re
AIIS C F.xr:c-ulhoc Dlrr:nor

Shi rley and I had an unusual experience
the ot her day. We had
dri\'Cn to Smackover
early on Sa tu rday tO
spend the d ay befo re
Mothe r 's Da}' wi th
her mother. Strokes
and an Alz heime r's
t)•pc condition has
had Mamaw in a condi tion w here there
arc few if :t ny co n!\cious moments in
Moore
an )' given day. Th e
day had bee n partic ularly di ffic ul t. No
recogniti on . No resp o nsive ness.
We d rove fro m the nu rs ing ho me to
Children's Hosp ita l in Litt le Rock where on
the ot her end of th e spect ru m of life, we
spe nt some ti me tryi ng to a\va ke n and
aro use o u r p remat ure ly-bo rn g randdaughter. Both we re eq uall y helpless. With
both we were e qu al!)• he lpl ess. O nce again,
we h ad to co mmit them to a lovi ng hea\'e nly Fath e r w ho alo ne holds their prese nt and
future in h is han d .
Then , I thought of churc hes. Some a rc
ve ry yo ung . So me are ve ry o ld . Ma ny have
had strokes ca used by d ivisio n in t he
c hurc h . Some seem to have ha rd e ning of
th e a rte ri es. O th ers have been traum ati zed
by e nvironme nta l changes, such as shifting
o f pop ul ati o n . Yet, ot he rs have see mingly
sli pp ed into a co matose co nd itio n fro m
,Vh ich th ey seem unable to awake n . T he
co nd itio ns sp iritu all y appear to be m uoh
like the p hrs ica l co ndi ti o n of Ma maw and
Abbey.
O h , but there is some th ing stri kingly d iffere nt . T here was no th ing Sh irley a nd I
co ul d do fo r the m , b ut pu t t hem in God's
hands and in th e hands of medica l person ne l. But in the case o f th e churc hes, he h as
put the m in o ur hands. He kn ows th e re arc
things th at we can d o. T hat is no t to say
t hat h e is not to be d epen ded o n , o r th at
h e h as backe d away fro m t he sit uati o n . It
is to say we a re respo nsible for wak ing up.
W'c are respo nsibl e fo r gea ring up. We arc
responsible for show ing up. We arc res ponsible fo r fi ring up. I am telling you that con·
siste nt , e nthusiast ic, \VCJI-dircc tc d e ffo rts
o n the part of the pastor and a fL'1.v lay peo p le can turn th ese p lateaued a nd dyin g
c hu rches around. I am talk ing abo ut two ·
thirds of o ur c hurch es. O ur He re's Ho pe
revivals h ave p rove n it can be don e.
You w ill have to stop the bicke rin g,
blami ng and fighting over every petty thi ng
th at comes alo ng. Yo u w ill have to stop
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fellowship and inspiratio n will be experienced. Denn is Swanberg. Stephen and
Marci Hatfield . and Or. Daniel Grant wilt

be featured in the da)•'s activities.
co mp romis ing with every ' "orldly ca use
SummcrSlng III . Julr 23-27. provides
t hat comes along . Yo u w ill han· to deter- mu sic camp experiences for seni or adults
mine that God is going to be befo re your across Arkansas. Music classes, classes for
hobblc.:s, recreation . profession:ll clubs, non-musici ans, recreatio n , to urs , picnics,
spo rt s, and perso na l a mbiti o ns. God 's creative wors hip and a talent show will
blessi ng will no t fall on a compromising, make this our greatest Summersing C'ver.
ca rnal Chris tian . Nor will God's bless ing 1\vo o ut o f state leaders will be coming to
fall on a c hurch that does not ca rry a assist. This is fo r people age 55 and up. It
burden fo r reaching ;t il o f the lost in her will be held at Ouachita . Call o u r Church
community. Nor wi ll God bless a selfish , Music Department fo r early registration
(3 76-479 1).
vis ion less c hurch .
GA Min is-Camps-A short camping exll 's time: to stop trying to fix blame: for
the mess o ur t.: hurchc:s arc in . and go to perience for girls who have finished grades
wo rk doing the right things for the right 3 through 6 . Two camps are ava il able back
reasons, and rel ying upon God to send the to back. The first o ne begins at 1 p.m.,ju- .
blessi ng to awaken and aro use the c hurch . ly 9. and concludes at 9 ,30 a .m .. Ju ly I I.
To throw a li mp, lifeless church back in The seco nd one begins at 1 p.m . on Jul y
II. and concludes at 9,30 a .m., J ul y 13 .
God's hands withOlll ha\'ing p o ured out
o ur a ll to make it vi<~b l c and vibrant is 1\vo missionaries will be there to encowardi ce, slo th and negligence of the courage spi r ilU al growth and missions
highest o rder. \'<' ho wan ts to meet God awa reness.
Music Arka nsas- \Vho ca n forget the
wit h tha t bl ood o n hi s o r her hands?
Traditio n . fc:tr. costs. negat ivism , pre - c.xci ti ng and inspiring ti mes at music camp.
judke. cll:tnge, grudges. pride and ar- For th ose w ho have comp leted grades 7· 12.
rogan ce: these arc t he tools Sat;m uses to
thi s week at Ouach ita can be life-c hanging.
Reg istratio n begins Mond ay at I p.m ., Jul y
d:t m pen the spi rits o f a d e termin e d
preacher. a fired- up youth group. a rc,·iva l 23 . Camp concludes at 4,30 p.m., Jul y 27.
f\t 1ry l Red , composer/arrange r/co nd ucto r
t hat 's tr )' ing to be born. or new converts
afl ame wi th love and zea l. In mos t chur- rw m New Yo rk wi ll be the choral d irector.
Bill y White. excellent co mmuni cato r w ith
ches t here :tre people w ho feel ob ligated
to th row tvater on :t n}•thin g exc iting th at
yo uth , wi ll be the p reacher. This sh ould be
begi ns to happen . It s a's if their zea l might
o ur greatest q tmp in yea rs. call church
l\.·l u sic Dep artme nt fo r mo re info rm atio n .
"sh ow us up.'' "We mi ght lose con tro l."
Siloam Springs-Four intense weeks o f
~·l y prayer is ··oh God , d on't let the
':tg in ne rs' ki ll t he spirit of th e w inne rs." ca mp w ill be h eld at Siloam Springs durEven as I say it , I am re mind ed th at the ing july. Eight p reac hers and e ight sin gers ,
" ag in ners" w he re at one tim e t he "win· alo ng w it h hund red s of voluntee r wo rkers,
ncrs" w ho grew co ld , stale, ca llu sed and a nd th o usa nds of cam pe rs ne ed o u r
bound . So. I p ray ag:t in , "Lo rd. kee p th e prayers. conversio n!', ca ll to ministr y,
w inn e rs. wi nne rs. Yo ur c hu rc h m ust reded ica ti o n and o th e r life-c ha nging dec iabo un d w ith love and life if we arc rea ll y sio ns need to be made. Some ca m ps st ill
haw: o pe n ings. Ca ll today if you find you
t he body of C hri st."
Co nve nt io n age nc ies , in stitu tio ns and ca n atte nd o r your youth c an attend . You
p rograms ex ists to help t rigge r growt h and might be abl e to get th em in . A fea r from
sustain life. T he mo nth o f Jul y ho ld s so me now w ill be to o late for so me young
specia l oppo rtu n iti es fo r d o ing this.
peo ple.
Need buHdlng counsel? Free technical
Famil y Enri chm e nt Works hop-Jul y
23·24 . This activ ity is fo r t hose w ho want and p racti cal help is avail abl e to you Jul y
to be equi pped to help coupl es, pare nt s :uid
23 -26. Th e Sunday Schoo l Boa rd architect
c hil d re n . I ca n't im agin e t he pas tor not an d Ed Hinkso n w ill come to your c hu rch
wa nting to be th e firs t and mos t abl e le ader to d iscuss your building o r re mo de ling
o f famil y e nri chm e nt in th e co ngregat io n . needs. Yo u o nl y have to get th em schedulWe p reac h loud and lo ng about fa mil y con· ed . Ca ll now, because the ir sch edule fill s
up q ui c kl y.
diti ons. T h is is a n op port unit y to lea rn
how to do somet hing abou t it besi des talk .
Th e mee ti ng w ill be at Pa rk w ay Pl ace, Lit tle Rock . Woody Parr ish fro m Atl:tnta, Ga.,
rt
w ill be the leade r.
..,.
J~~YSales
Fe ll ows h i p of Re tir e d B a pti s t
U
Workers wi ll have th ei r annu al mee tin g
sed 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m ., J uly 19 at Park Hill ,
to churches. 501 -268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Nort h Litt le !lock . A great tim e o f L--S-ea_r_cy_7_2_14_3_
. La_rry;,.C_a_rso_n_____...J
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HELPLINE
Stewardsh ip/Ann uity

Ba p tists Part of
H ealth-Care Crisis
j anet Cramer, technical ediror fo r the An nu ity Board, turned up fig ures to ill ustra te
how pastors arc caugh t by the hea lt h -care
crisis. in 1973 a 35-year-old paswr paid an
average of SSI. 75 a m ont h fo r famil y
medical cove rage. In january 1990 a
3 5-year-o ld pas to r paid fro m S256to 53 13
a month .

Med ical cla ims fo r part ic ipant s cl imbed
from Sl7. 5 mill ion to S89.4 mi llion in the
las t 10 years-a 4 10 percent in crease. If
sa lari es had increased :1s fas1 as medi ca l
cos ts du ring the las t 20 years, a pe rso n
mak ing 54,500 in 1970 wo uld have made
554,00 0 in 1989 .
Mac H . Perk ins, a directO r in th e In su ran ce Se rvices Divisio n at 1he Annuit y
Boa rd , c all ed t h e stati st ics "a l ar m i n g."

In sura nce co mp:m ies, health -care p roviders , employers, empl oyees and public
officials m ust find wa ys to address th e
health-care crisis, Perkins sa id . Health care
costs could reach S5.550 per person by the
year 2000.
Ch u rches an d mini sters sec in creas in g
costs as a poc ket-boo k iss ue. Even w ith
cost co ntain ment , premiums con tinue to
increase. So me chu rch es have w ma ke the
c h o ice betwee n pa y in g :tdd iti o n al
premiu ms o r a sa lary increase. The Annu ity Bo ard \vo rks d ilige nt ly to p rovide the
needed insura nce be nefi ts at co mpetiti ve
p rices.- ja m es A. Wa lker, d ir ecto r

Ch u r ch Music

Ahoy, Children's
Choir Lubbers!
j oi n o ur voyage to discove r bu ried
treasure: the secrets o f successful (effect ive)
ch ild ren's cho irs! O ur state Preschool!
Child ren's Cho ir l eader Clinic is sc hed ul ed fo r Sat urday, Aug. II. Th e location is li fe
line Chu rc h in litt le Roc k.
O ur clinicians at th e helm arc Bett y
Woodward , Shaw nee, Okl:t. ; Janet Wi lli:lln son , Hun tsville, Ala. ; SarJ h Odo m , New
Orleans, l a .; Gwc nn Fitzp:n ric k, Pa rk Hill
Church , North litt le Roc k; :md K..1.th y
Willifo rd , Woodl:md Heights Ch urch, Conway. These lad ies h ave s-to red awa}' man}'
treasures w hich they wi ll sha re to help you
lead child ren 's cho irs more effcCi ivcl y.
On e treasure you ' ll receive is stu d y
co urse credit toward a ch il dren's cho ir
leader diplo ma. We w ill offer ' ' Using Koda ly and O rff in the Ch urc h ," " Teachin g
june 14, 1990

Children to Sing.'' " Develo pi ng Tone Mat ch ing & Si nging Skills," " Teach ing Ha rmony & Part Si nging to Child ren ," and
'' le~.ding & Ac~o m pa n ri n g Ch ildren's Singmg.
\ '\1e \Viii begi n bo ard ing :u 8 a.m. and the
firs t session will begi n at 8 :45 a .m. We' ll
d isembark at 4:30p.m . The cost fo r earl y
b irds (postmarked by Jul y 30) is S7.SO per
leader; after Ju ly 30 th e cost w ill be S8 per
leade r. C hild c:tre is p ro vid ed fo r
preschoolers :u S5 each .
Ca ll the Church Music Departmen t fo r
cla rifi catio n o n furt her info rmati o n at
376-479 1, ex t. 512 1.- Pcggy Pearso n ,
associate /office ma n ag er

FE lTW is sponsored by the Arka nsas
Bapt ist Disci p leship Tr.tining Department
and the Baptist Sun day Sc hoo l Boa rd 's
Famil y Ministry Depa rtment. Fo r add itio nal info rmation, contact Ge rald Jac kso n, P.O.
Box 552 , Litt le Rock, AR 7220 3; tel ep hone
376-4791.-Gerald jackson, a ss ociate

Church Music

M&Mand
R & R Clinics
What in the wo rl d is an M & M and R
& R Cli ni c? I'm glad yo u asked . because

Family Ministry

Le adersh ip
W o rkshop
A Fam il y Enr ichm ent l eade rs hi p Tr.t ining Wo rksh op (FEI:f W) w ill be h eld J uly
23-24 at the Parkway Place Church in Lit·
ti c Roc k. The wo rk· "!l[ll'j;'.:iiiiii:,"~
s h op w ill eq u ip It
chu rc h lead e rs to
hel p their chu rc h imp leme nt an effective
min ist r y
fam ily
pro ject.
Woody
Pa r is h ,
m inister o f education
at th e Peac htree
Ch urch in At lanta,
Ga ., w ill be th e
worksho p leade r. He
Pa rish
is an experienced leader o f family ministry
tr.t ining and has led wo rkshops fo r sevc r.tl
state conventio ns.
Famil y enrichm ent progra mmi ng is
des igned to meet the needs o f co uples,
pa re nt s, and children fo r fulfilling fam ily
rel ationshi ps. A broad ra nge o f family
enr ichment met ho do logies, models, and
resources w ill be interpreted in the FElT W.
\Vorksh o p partic ipant s will expe rience a
varie ty of learning met ho ds to enh ance
thei r ow n leadership skills.
A registratio n fcc (S 12.50) will be charged to cove r the cost o f reso urces used in
th e workshop. Each par ticipa nt w ill need
a perso nal set o f materi als.
Th e worksho p wi ll be nefi t any church
leader interes ted in improvi ng their chu r·
ches ' min istry to fam ilies. It is des igned fo r
pasto rs, church s ta ff, church an d assoc iational family ministry leaders, and other inte rested church and ;tssociatio nallead ers .
Park way Pl:tce Chu rch is located abOut
two miles wes t o f l·•f3 0 and two bloc ks
so uth o f M:t rkham in Little Rock.

there w ill be three of them in Arkansas :
Aug. 27 at First Church , Hope; Aug. 28 at
Windso r Park Chu rch , Fo rt Smith ; and Aug.
30 at Oli vet Church, little Ro ck.
Now, to answe r your qu es tio ns, M & M
s tands fo r mu sic and magazin es and R &
R stand s fo r resou rces and reco mme ndati o ns. Fo r the fi rst tim e, new mu sic fro m
The Baptist Hymna l 199 1 and fro m new
pe ri od ica ls fo r yo uth and adu lts w ill be
perfo rmed . It wi ll be a time of celcbr.ttio n !
The M & M an d R & R Clinics w ill provide
and interpret th ese new m usic magazi nes
and o ther reso urces, an d offer recommend atio ns to enhan ce yo ur music ministry.
Ger:tld Armstro ng , ch urc h music depart·
m ent consultant and Arkansas' regio nal
rcpresent.1.tive at the Baptist Sunday Schoo l
Board, will be the clin ic lead er.
Yo uth and adult cho ir d irectors, accompanists, choir members, minisrers of music
and anyo ne interested in yo uth o r adult
music mini stry sho ul d attend o n e of these
clinics. Eac h cl in ic w ill begin at 7 p.m .
Th ere is no ch arge to attend . Samples of
the new pe riodicals wi ll be given to each
church represented . Registr.ttio n is req uested. See your m usic director fo r a
registrat ion fo rm o r co ntact the Church
Music Depart ment , P.O. Box 552 , little
Rock, AR 72203 ; telepho ne 376-479 1, ext.
512 1.-Les ter McCullough , director

Steel?les.&
Baptistnes
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P.O. Box 939

~ ~.~i:~ ~~~~~ ~
7 Days a Week

Daily Lunch Special
with

Country Cooking &
H omemade Pies & Cobblers

Harrisor,

CRAFT FACTORY

L

Route 5, Box 311
H a rr iso n, Ark.
ear TOURIST CENTER

Phone 741-2838

Your Vaca tion Headquarters
100 Unit s

GIFTS

Family Restaurant

Gro ups Wel come Anytime

743-1122

Most Unu sual Dolls
& Animal C uts-OUis Painted & Unpaimed - All Different.
Air Brush Art - Your Garment or Our
T-Shirt tO Your Specifications.

t222 North Main St. , Harriso n

Driue Up Window

Large Parking Area- Buses Welcome

You're Somebody Special!

1 Mile North of Dogpatch

• Conti nental
Breakfast

'"'"'

5UPE11

8
t.toTEL

4
J

• Non·Smok ing
Rooms

• Swimming Pool

• 100/o Discou nt on
10 or More Rooms

• Bus Parking I Handicapped Facili ties
Hwy. 62165 North, Harrison

741-1741
.,1.~#'~~~

'·:.~~~:&;:· .~~·:
Breakfast

•

. ~j~

.

Sa!Urdays
6 am-9:30pm

Real Hickory Pit BBQ

Steaks, Chicken & Seafood

"Nationally Recognized in
over 250 Newspapers."
416South Pine (1-lwy. 7South) • Harrison

741-1787

501-741-761 1

Dial

Reservations Toll·Frcc Nationwide
t -800-228-2828

~~fSl:Jl,~ 1
Open 7 days a week

~

• Go Karls • Video Games
• Mini Golf • Skee Ball
• Batting Cages
• Movie Rental
• Kiddy Go Cart Track
Call for discount rates
for your church or organization
501-741 -9559
1309 Hwy. 62-65 N., Harrison

'-==..

Mystic
~Caverns
Excellent rotesfor chu rch groups
Soue up to 50%
Guided tours every 30 minutes through

two beautiful caverns. Gift and craft
shop on grounds. Open daily, May 1
through October. Located 9V2 miles
north of Jasper on Scenic Hwy. 7 near

Oo9patch U.S.A.

Call 501-743-1739

tc:&!ml\'7
llll@m1T&ow

~@(C;~

~(g~@lk11T

KlTCIIENETTE motel
ond CAMPROUND
ON _,0 NATURAl. WOODED ACRES

Huge Pool, Cabins with AJC & Cable TV, Playground,
Convenience Store, Tent & Trailer Rentals, Shady AV &
Tent Sites, Laundramat, Video Games, Free Fishing Ponds,
Discounts to Area Attractions, Open All Year, Pels OK
Rl. 1 . On. 222
Hurho:>, AR 7260 1

'-'==="'----'='--1

TOWNHOUSE CAFE
"TI1e Uptown Place
willl Down Nom e Cooking·

11rcakfasl f! Lunchf! Dinner

Daily LU!lCh Specials
Ope n 5 ;un . - 9 p.m . Mon . · Sat.
5 :1.111 .- 3 p.m . Sunda y

741-2130
North Side o f the Harrison Square

.R 72601

•

501-741-2659

V"'""''~

1:\ e,1'e

'

At DeVilo's. quality comes first. Homemade lasagne. Italian sausage, raviolis,
chicken parmesan, meatba lls, a nd Italian
sa ndwiches, plus many other hal ian dishes.
Fresh, Boneless Rainbow Trout
Lunch: Tuc.-Fri. & Sun. 11:30-2:00
Dinner: Tue.-Sat. 5:00-9:00
4 mi les nonh or Harrison
Jet. U.S. Hwy. 62 & 65
50 1-74 1-88 32

\''<'("

Special Events

June 30 & July 1
Soap Stars Weekend
(Soaps from NBC , ABC & CBS)

July 7 : Shenandoah
(in concert)

More fun in a day
than some folks has in a lifetime!
Ca ll TOLL FREE for Special Group Rates and
Special Events Throug hout th e Year

1-800-432-9729

1-800-643-8213 (Border States)

Or write Dogpatch U.S.A, Dogpatch , AR 72648

Bear Creek Springs Trout Farm

* No license, No limit
* Equipment Furnished (free)
* Cleaned & Ice Packed (free)
* Pay Only for What You Ca tch
Gilt Shop • Rock Shop • Antiques
4 miles north of Harrison
)ct. U.S. Hwy. 62 & 65
501-741-6031

Scenic Dining

GROUP SAVINGS ON ADDED VALUE fESTIVAl

Comfortable
Rooms
Gift Shop
Beautiful View!

AMERICAN FOLK MUSIC FESTIVAL, jU NE 16 THRU 24

Open 8 to 8, Tue. - Sat.
8 to 3, Sun. & Mon.
Six miles sout h of Jaspe r
Overlooking Arkansas'Gra nd Canyon

446-2292

(Gospel Weekend, June 23-24)

N ATIONA L QUILT FESTIVAL, AUG. 25 THRU SEPT. 9
(Closed Sept. 8)

NATIONAL (RAFT FE STIVAL,
SEPT. 15 THRU OCT. 2
(Closed Tuesdays)

FOR GROUP RATES & RESERVATIONS, CALL: 417-338-8206
OR WRITE : SILVER DOLLAR CITY • BRANSON, MO 65616

HELPLINE
Discipleship Training

Training
Opportunity
Pascors and Discipleship Training Directo rs will have 2 uniqu e training o ppo rtunity on Aug. 3-4 at the annual Paswr-Direcmr
Co nference. This ,.,..,..,,...,...- - ,
co nfen:nce is o ffered
at thi s time in
preparation for the
laUnch of a new year
of Discipleship Training in October.
OiscipleAII, the
1991 ·95 emphasis on
Discipleship Training, will be introduced along with the
br:md new DiscipleHolley
All leadership manuaL A co mplete overview of :til discipleship resources will be
given along with helps for discovering,
enlisting, and training Discipleship Training leaders for the coming year.
The location of the conference is the
Community Conference Room at the
University Mall o n South University Avenue
in Little Rock . The sessions begi n at 7 p.m .
on Friday, and conclude by noon o n Saturday. lodging, parking, and food service are
aU conveniently located ncar the shopping
center. Make this t..-vent a major part of your
church's preparatio n for the new year.
Watch for your brochure with all of the
details.-Rober Holley, director

Woman 's Missionary Union

WMU Leadership
Training
lbining is the key to effective leadership.
It provides not only basic information concerning job responsibilities but also is a
sou rce of encouragement , motivation and
commitment to the usk.
Associational WMU leaders are encouraged tO aucnd the Associational Officers Retreat , Aug. 17-18 at Camp Paron .
Helps for planning, conducting events, and
developing strategies will be pro vided.
IMPACf '90 provides training for ch urch
WMU leaders. Conferences for the following will be provided: WMU officers, Bap-

tist Women p residents/secretaries, Baptist
Women mission study officers, Baptist
Women /BYW

mission action/personal

witnessing o fficers, Baptist Women/BYW
mission suppo rt
office rs ,
BYW
prcsidcnts/sccrcrarics/mission study

lead ers, and Miss io n Friend leaders.
Day sess io ns w ill be fro m 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Age-level co nferences w ill be o ffered
fro m 10 a .m. to 12 noon wi Lh spcci:tl inte rest co nferences held from 1 p.m . to 2
p.m. Those topics incl ude : Dealing w ith
Stress , M:t n:tg in g Yo ur T im e, Pro moting/Publicizing Missio ns. Meeting Emotional Needs of Children , Missio ns Prayer
Experiences, Adult Fo reign Missio n Stud y,
and EMPOWERED!
Night sessions arc from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
and age-level conferences o nl y will be offered . During bo th d ay and night sess io ns
a nursery fo r presch oo lers will be provided. A Baptist Book Store di splay is also

ava il able co enable lea ders to purchase
necessary m;u eria ls fo r th e new ye:~ r.
listed below are the d:ucs , places an d
times of IMPACf ' 90 . Choose the o ne th:tt
best suits yo ur needs.
Aug. 27- lmmanucl, Litt le Rock (amipm)
Aug. 28-Calva ry. West Memphi s (pm)
Aug . 29-Calva ry. West Memphis (am )
Aug. 30- Eastsidc, Parago uld (am/pm)
Sepl. 10- Grand Ave., F1. Smith (am/pm)
Se pt. It - First . Prairie Gro ve {pm)
Sept. 12- First , Prairie Grove (am)
Sept. 13-Eastside. Mo untain Home
(am/pm)
Scp1. 24- Fir.;t , Arkad alphi a (am/pm)
Scp1. 25-Ce ntral , Magn o li a (pm)

CHURCH MUSIC

God Moves Us Frequently?
Moving surel y must be enjoyable, we seem to be d o ing so much o f it.
The other day I was cleaning o ut a notebook and included was a Music Ministers·
Directory that the Music Men h:1d decided to co mpile in 1985 with info rmation
about each person who responded . I decided to d o :l little research on the paper
before it was discarded . Yo u may ask w hy I was discarding this info rmati o n that
had been compiled. I think its usel essness will become apparent.
Of the 76 who had responded o nly 20 of them were st ill se rving :u the same
church . The o ther 56, or 74 percent , had moved or left the state and some had
even left the music ministry. This is over a five year perio d .
I consider this a crisiS in effective ministry. If there is any merit w a general
statement that I have made for many years that it takes at least three years at a
church before yo u begin to minister effectively, I must assume there is a crisis.
II seems that in most chu rches a new staff member e.xperiences a period of
cooperation, so metimes referred to as the honeymoon , and then a period of
challenge to their leadership sets in , and if they survive this period then they begin
to minister effectively with long term results. During the period of challenge is
when most moves occur. We all well know that challenges to leadership come
throughout our ministry and it is expected, for we know the devil is not :t passive
being.
What can be done to at least diminish this crisis?
First, be sure you have called God's perso n for your church and d o n' t be fickle
about the sea rch for that person .
Second, if yo u have called God's person, then make a commitment to him and
to God that you will support him through prayer and act ion. If he is God's person he expects no less and if he is not, then what possessed you to call him?
Third, as a congregation don't expect the person w do the program. That is
the responsibility o f the church body. They should be allowed to lead and not
spend their energy trying to get the people involved . This is usually evidence that
the church has not identified what their objectives are before the person was called.
Fourth , the pastor should encourage the music minister, pray with him , listen
to him, and respect his experti se.
I appreciate so much a statement my administrator made to me when I was a
public sc hoo l teacher. He said, " I' m not goi ng to te ll yo u how to run yo ur band
because we thought you knew how to do that. That's why we hired you .' ' I h ave
great respect for that man hccause of his respect for me. Don't misunderstand
me, we had many conversations concerni ng the program and sometimes
disagreements, but respect and friendship prevailed and the result w:1s a wonderful eight years. He also prayed fo r me and I for him .
I believe it is time we removed some of the causes of short tenure and concentrated o n the t..'lSk that God has set before us by prayer and encouragement of those
who God has give n the call to be his ministcrs.-Glen E. Ennes, associate

leaders, Actccn leaders, Girls in Action ; ; ; ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
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Sept. 26--Ccntrnl. Magnolia (2m)
Sept. 27-Fir.H, Monticello (am/pm)
For more info rmatio n conce rning these

meetings, co ntact the Sr.uc: WM U Office,
P.O. Box 552 . lillie Rock. AR 72 203 .Carolyn
Porterfield,
Baptist
Womcn!BYW director

Church Music

Combined Retreat
The nimh annu al Volunteer/Part Time
Music Leader Workshop at Southern Baptist Collcg<, August 17-18, has been <xpwded th is year to not on ly prov ide training
for the music leaders and accompanists but

also an in depth study fo r paswrs. Pastors
will spend five ho urs in the study o f " The
Sm2ll Sunday School 2t Work " led by the
ABSC Sunday School Department.
The volunteer/part time music leader has
never h2d it so good. The materials th:;u arc
avail2bk to help in their program arc un surpassed and it is the privilege of r.hc:
Church Music Department to provide opportunhles for 2w:il.rencss of these materials
2nd 2sslst In training the leaders to educate
their me mbers In the use of music in
worship.
This Is a great o pponunit y for the pastor,
music leader and accompanists to co me
together for co mbined study in worship as
well as independe nt in depth study in their
particul ar intert:st and need. Sessions begin
at 4 p.m . o n Friday and co nclud< at 2:30
p.m . o n Sa turday. Meals and lodgi ng are

Brotherhood

Conference Needs _Every Church
Ev<ry church In the Sou thern B2ptlst
Conven tio n ought to have a missionary
at some tim<. It is possible through World
Mission Conferences for this to take place.
Establish this as a goal In your mind.
Those of us who know the smallest chur·
ches and even some larger churches in an
association will be the first to
acknowledge that several churches will
not plan to participate in a World Mission
Conference on a fuU scale, but we can get
a missionary in every one of our churches
for one or more services.
Let us set OUf to plan a way to make this
work for each or our associations. Begin
by getting every possible church committed to totll involvement in the World Mis·
sion Conference. Follow guidelines in
grouping churches and sch<dullng th<
spc2kers for the total number of church<s
which an: enlisted. This Is the first goal
2nd nothing should b< don< that would
tal<< 2w:ty from g<tting all of th< church<s
committed for the total number of ser·
vlc<s planned.
When this phase Is complete and
ev<rythlng has b<<n don< that w< consider possible on enlistment, then start a
second phase. Look at your associational
map and see each non-committed church
in relationship to the participating churches. Could a missionary do two services
one or more times and get into a church
that would be willing to have a speaker
one time? This would necessitate con·
sideration of travel distance and starting
times for meeting schedules. Another
posslblllty Is that in grouping church<s
2nd sp<2k<rs in the full schedul< you
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might have a missionary th ou has a time
when not spc2king md he would be
available to a non-committed church. Further, consider having an extra missionary
who wou ld go to churches having only
one speaker.
Ttie focus on non-committed churches
would be a study for the director of the
World Mis~ ion Conference and key
associatlpnal lead ~'s hlp. When the
possiblllti<s arc se<n, go to the p2Stor of
each non-committed church on an individual basis and t<ll him It Is possible
to schedul< his church with 2 missionary
for one service and give him a suggested
time. Th< obllg>tion of the church would
be: to plan this in their schedule for one
of their regular services or to set up a
sp<cial w<ek-nlght s<rvlc<. They might
have 2 spc2ker during the Sunday School
hour, Olsclpl<shlp Thtlnlng Hour or even
starting an evening s<rvlce at an 2djusted
tim<. Emph2slze the vatu< of Inspiration
2nd the v2lu< of mission information to
the memb<rs of the local church . Express
the value of lnsplr2tlon md the vatu< of
mission Information to the m<mb<rs of
the local" church . Express that the desire
Is to let them know how Important !heir
local church Is to our world mission
work.
The missionary speaker will need to
know the unique nature of this assign·
ment and to realize in presentation that
he will be representing our total mission
program to that local church.
Go for 100 percent p2rticlpatton. You
can do It this timel-Gleodoo Grober,
dln:ctor

provided. Registrati o n is required , deadline
Aug. 6 . Registration fee is S5 .
The staff of the Church Mu sic Depart·
mcnt and Sunday School Department of
the ABSC, and Sou thern Baptist College
Music Department look forward to seei ng
you there. Contact the Church Music
Dt:partmem fo r mo re informatio n at
376-4 791. ext. 5121.-Gicn Ennes,
associate

Sunday School

WEE Workshop
The an nual Weekday Ea rl y Education
Wo rk shop will be held on Aug . 2-3 at First
Ch urch , Little Rock .
The wo rkshop is
designed for directors
and teachers of day
care, nursery sc hoo l,
kindergarten , and
mother's day out programs;
pastors,
mini sters of ed uca·
tion, ot her church
staff; :md Wee com·
mittce members. It is
sponsored by the
Ratton
Sunday School and Missions Departments.
On Thursday morning th e schedule
begins at 8:30 a.m. wit h registration . A
generaJ session begins at 9 a.m., and special
inte res t co nferences begin at 10 a.m .. The
last conference ends at 5:15 p.m ..
Friday's sessio n begi ns with regis tration
at 8 a. m ., a ge nera l session at 9 a.m., and
special interest conferences at 9:30 a.m.
and 11 a.m. The workshop ends at noon.
Special interest conferences include: day
ca re directors. mot her's day out directors,
licensing, meal planning , new teachers,
bulletin boards , using the Bible,
nature /scie nce, ait, cooking with
preschoolers, developm ental discipline,
m11sic, puppets/finger play/poetry, using
books and stories to help preschoolers deal
with crises, relating to parents, special
needs children, physical movement , after·
school care for school·age children ,
reading readi ness. and infants/tOdd lers.
A workshop fee of sIS pet participant
is due by july 25 . The fee includes lunch
o n Thursday, works hop program , con·
fcrence handou ts, and a tote bag.
Workshop training will app ly tO th e 10
hou rs required by the Arkansas Department
of Human Services.
Fo r additional information and a
reg istrat io n form , write: \VEE \Vorkshop,
P.O. Box 552 , little Rock, AR 72203. o r call
376-479 1. e.xtcnsion 5128 o r 5249.-Pat
Ratton , associate
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HELPLINE

Looking Ahead
13-15

July

16·23 Seaso n of Pr:~~rer for State Missions
and the Dixie Jackson Offering(Ms!WMU)

BWR Seminar, Camp Paro11 (£v)

13-16

Church Sccrcury's Basic & Adv:mced Ccnifica ti on Seminar, Little Rock Life
17-18

Arkan sas Baptist Assemblies, Siloam

9-10

Sludcm Suumcr Missio nary Mid-

Summer Retreat , Ouachita Baptist University (M11)
9·11

GA Mini-Camp, Camp Paron {lf' MU)

S.13

Ark:msas Baptist t\ sscmblies, Siloam

Spri11gs (SS)
11-13 GA
(WMU)

16-20

Arkansas

Baptist

Assemb li es.

19 Fellowship of Retired Workers in
Arkansas of So uthern Baptist Churc hes, Instituti o ns and Agencies, Nortb little Rock
Park Hill Churcb (Ad)

23-24 Famil y Enrichment Workshop,
Parkway Place, Little Rock (DT)

Arkan sas

Baptis t Ass emblies,

Siloam Spri11gs (SS)

23-27

WMU

Office rs'

SummerSing Ill , Ouacbila Baptist

University (M)
23-27 Music Arkansas, Ouacbita Baptist
U11iversily (M}
28 Assoc iatio nal Brotherhood Direcwrs
Meeting, little Rock Woodla wn Cburch
(Bhd)

Vo lumcc r/ParH imc Music Leader

Weekd ay Early Education Workshop,

3·4 Pasto r-Deaco n Retreat, University
Mall Conference Room (DT)
9-11 juni o r High jamboree, Soutben 1
Baptist College (£v)
10-11 Associational Discipleship Train ing
Leadership Conference, No rtb Lillie Rock
Park Hill Churcb (DT)
11 Children's Choir Leader Workshop,
Little Rock Life Li1w CIJIIrcb (M)

18 So uthwest Arkan sas Sunday Sc hool
Conferen ce/Smaller Membership. Nasbville
20 State Grow th Spiral Worksh op. No rtb
Little Rock Cen tra l Cburcb (55)

23

Directo rs of Missions Update Mee ting,

Lillie Rock First Cburcb {Ad)

27 Impact 90 Mee ting , Littl e Rock Im manuel Cburcb {l'VM U)

27

M&~·t

and R&R Clinics, H ope First

Cburcb (M)

28

27

Impact 90. M o nticello First Cburr:b

29 Nort heas t Arkansas Sunday Sc hool
Conference/Smaller Membership, Soutben1
Baptist College, lT'alnut Ridge (SS)

29 Northwest Arkansas Sunday Sc hoo l
Confere nce/S maller Membership. Farm ing ton First Cburcb (SS)
Abbrev iations:
Ad - Administration; Bbd · B ro tberbood:
CLC - Cbristian Life Co uncil; DT Disciplesblp Training ; Ev- EvangeUsm; M
- Music; Mn -Missions; SS- Sunday Scbool;
SM - Stewardsbip!A mwily ; Stu -Studen t;
WMU • Wo man :f Mission mJ' Unio n

M&M and R&R Clini cs, Fo rt Smith

Windsor Park Cburcb {M)

28-29

Impact 90 Meeting, West Mempbis

Calvary• Church (IVMU)

Family Ministry

30 Impact 90 Meeting. Parago uld East
Side Cburcb (IVMU)

Senior Adult
Chatauqua

30 M&M and R&R Clini cs, Lillie Rock
Olivet Cburcb (M}

!i;~~~.;..;~._.~_., ~-

', .

,

.:,

Rock Life L111e Church (£v)

7

Furloughing Mi ssio naries O rientation ,

Baptist Buildi11g, Little Rock (SIA}

8

Baptist Yo uth Day, Magic Spri11gs(DT)

10

Impact 90 , Fort Smitb Grant/ Avenue

Cburcb (IVMU)

11

·

Impact 90 , Fayetteville First Churcb

(WMU)

13

Impact 90, Mountain H o m e East Side

Clmrcb (IVMU)

14·15 Adult Cho ir Members ' Retreat , Baptist M etlical Cem er, Lillie Rock (M)
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Impact 90, Magn o lia Centra l Cburcb

27·28 Large Church Evange lism Conference, DeGray Lotlge (Ev)

Nationa l Smaller Membership and Bivocati o nal Evange lism Co nference, Little

2-3

25

(WMU)

18 So uth c:ast Arkansas Su nday Schoo l
Co nefcre ncc/Smallcr Membership, Mon ticello Second Cburcb (SS)

6·8

Little Rock First C/JIIrciJ (SS!Ms)

Impact 90, Arktul elpbia First Church

(IVMU)

l~epJ~mber
August

24

Retreat. Soutbem Baptist College (MISS)

Ridgeway CIJurcb (SS)
Mini -C:1mp. Ca mp Paron

Siloa m Spri11gs (SS)

23-27

Associational

Retreat , Camp Paron (lVMU)

17-18

Spri11gs (SS)

State Sunday School Co nferen ce.

(WMU)

Line Ch urch (£v)

2-6

21·22

Little Rock Geyer Sprl11gs First Cburch (SS)

October is a beautiful time of the year
for senior adults to spend so me time in the
mountains o f No rth Caro lina. The week of
Oct. 8- 12 has bee n designated "Arkansas
Senior Adult Chautauqu a" at Ridgecrest.
Arrangements have been made for a group
of 4 5 perso ns to travel by chartered bus to
experience the wo rship, fellowship, training and beauty o f Ridgecrest.
The depanure date for the group is Satu rday, Oct. 6, from the Baptist Building in Little Rock . The group will return by noon
on the following Saturday, Oct. 13 . They
will stay o vernight in Nashville and in
Gatlinburg enroute to Ridgecrest , with .
Monday morning will be free fo r sightseeing in Gatlinburg.
The theme for the Chautauqua is "Senior
Adults Reaching Senior Adult s." Each day 's
program offers worship o ppo rtunities , Bible study, interest conferences and leadership conferences. For mo re information
about registration write: Seni or Adu lt
Chautauqua , Discipl eship Training Department , P.O. Box 552 , little Rock, AR 72203 ;
or ca ll 376-479 1, ext. 5160.-Robert
Holley, director
ARKANSAS UAI'TI ST NEWSMA GAZINE
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Top of the List
Election, B]CPA Head Concerns
NEW ORL EANS (BP}-Eicction of a new
president and the question of who will
speak for Sou thern Baptists o n religious

libert y concerns top the list o f issues facing messengers at the 1990 annu al meeting
of the Southern Baptist Co nven tion .
Messengers also w ill hear ch:lllenges to
some of the people nominated to be

trustees of th e 24 national entit ies of th e
14.9- milli o n-mcmbcr denominatio n; consider moti o ns, resolu tions and o ther
business; as well :as listen to missio ns
prese ntati ons, preaching and singing during the june 12-14 meeting in th e louisiana
Supe rdome in New Orl ean s.
President George Bush , w ho initiall y indicated a desire to add ress th e nation 's
largest non-Catholic denomination. in midMay :mno un ced he would not speak at the
co nventi o n . As with most things conce rning the annual mee ting , opini ons differ as
to w hether hi s sc hedule wo uld not permit
his address o r w heth er controversy over hi s
invi ting gay and lesbian gro ups to the
White Ho use caused the cancellati o n .
Alth o ugh predictions of messe nger
reg istrati o n have rang ed upwa rd to
70,000-nearly capacity fo r the cave rno us
Superdo me-SBC Registration Secretar y
lee Po rter of Nashville realistica ll y e..x pects
regis tratio n to be "somew here between
35,000 and 37,000 ."
If he is right , it wou ld make the 1990 annual meeting the third-largest in the history
of the 145-ycar-old deno minatio n . The alltime record for participatio n was set in
1985 in Dallas, wi th 45. 519 messengers. Seco nd was Atlanta in 1986, wit h 40 ,987;
third was San Antonio in 1988, w ilh
32,727.
·'The emotio ns as we head fo r New
Orleans this year are just as intense as they
were in 1985 but just not as broad," said
one vetera n convc n~ i o n wat c her.
" Therefore, th ere will not be as many people as we first th o ught."
" Moderates" and "conse rvatives·· have
squared off politically, and each group has
its sta ndard bearer. Political act ivi ty has
been intense during the past six month s,
wi th eac h ca ndi date appea rin g in
numerous places aro und the co nve ntio n
drumming up suppo rt.
" Moderate" Daniel Vesral, pastor o f Dunwoo dy Baptist Church in suburban Atlanta , anno unced in September he wo uld
again seek th e preside ncy. He was
no minated in 1989 against incumbent jerry
Vines, but los t 8,248 10 10,754 .
Mo rris Chapm:m, pastor of First Baptist
june

14, 1990

Church o f Wichita Falls, Texas. was
presented in Fcbru:1ry as the · 'conse rvatives ' " candidate to succeed Vines, who
has se rved hi s all owed two consec utive
onc-)1ear terms.
Alth o ugh running mates fo r Chapman
have not been anno un ced , Vesta l has
unveiled :1 full slate. Ca roly n Wea therford
Crumpler, th e recent ly retired executive
directo r of th e SBC \Vo man's Missio nary
Unio n. w ill be no minated for first vice
president ; Steve Tondem, a Huntsville, Ala.,
la}·man , for seco nd vice president.
In conjunc ti on with annou ncing Chapman as th e candidate, "conse n •at ives· · also
unve il ed a " new coalitio n" to bring peace
to the tro ubled deno minatio n , w hich
would include ''en la rging the tent' ' of SBC
leadership to include aU w ho could embrace "a perfect Bible from :t perfect God."
Sevcml pastors o f large churches who
previously h:1d not t:1 kc n oven po liti cal
stands endorsed th e proposal-prese nted
by John Bisagno, pas tor o f First Baptist
Church o f Hous to n- and ''consc rv:ni vcs''
gcnemll y pro moted th e " new coalitio n."
" Mo dcm tcs," howeve r, are skeptical o f
Bisagno's pro posal, th e supposed " no nali gnment ·· of the endorsers, and believe
th e "enlarged tent"· docs nm include
'·moderates.'·
The sharpness of the division appears to
continu e the po lariz.1 ti o n which has affli cted the denomination fo r mo re than a
decade. Each side appears to view event s
in a dras tica ll y different manner; each also
shows little willingness to compromise;
both appea r to be li eve the po litical party
which turns o ut th e most votes w ill prevail.
Messengers also wi ll be asked to make a
decisio n o n w ho w ill have the primary
respo nsibilit y to represent Sou th ern Bapti sts' co nce rn s o n religious libert y, particularly as it relates to scp:u"at io n of chu rch
and state.
Controversy has swirled around the Baptis t j o int Committee o n Public Affairs since
1982. The BJC, a coalitio n of nin e Baptist
bodies in the United States and Canada, has
been South ern Bapt is ts' primary watchdog
for more than 50 years. However, the age ncy has been the object of at least two ef·
fo rts to reduce funding and of three special
SBC Executive Co mmittee st ud y
com mittees.
l ast year, a proposa l to create a new SBC
em it }', th e Religious libert y Commission,
was wit hdraw n before the co nventi o n sessio n. later, the Exec utive Committee
rescinded the proposa l :md pro posed th at

primary religi o us libcn y responsibilities be
given to th e BC Christian life Co mmission , the denomination 's mo r-.tl and social
concerns agency.
The proposal includes a shi ft in budgeted
funds going to the agencies, reflecting the
change in respon sibilities. In the 1989-90
budget , th e Cl C received 5897.508; in the
1990 · 9 1 budget , it wou ld receive
$1 ,262 ,836. In contrnst . the BJC received
S39 1.796 in 1989-90, bm wo uld receive
onl y S50.000 in 1990-9 1.
Sixteen members of the Executive Co mmi ttee disagreed with the acti on to shift the
program assignment and rt"V iscd the budget
all oca ti o n , and have asked for permission
ro submit a minorit y repo rt to the
co nvention .
Vines ca used some controversy when he
ruled portions o f the proposed minority
report were out of order and w ill not be
printed in th e Book of Reports and the dai ly SBC Bu ll etin . The Executive Committee
report. titled " Some Reasons fo r the
Sou th ern Baptist Co nventi o n 1990-9 1
Budget All oc:uio n to Support Religi o us
libert y and Separation of Church and
State," will be printed in full.
Vin es said he ruled porti o ns of the proposed mino rit y report o ut of o rder beca use
th ey dea l w ith th e inne r wo rkings o f the
Executive Co mmiuce, w hi ch the co nve nti on's parli amcn tar}' :n uh orit y, Robert's
Rules o f Ord er, deems in app ro priate fo r
inclusio n .
Messe ngers also w ill co nfrd nt a
chall enge to the repo rt o f the 1990 Committee o n Nomin ati o ns, w hich no minates
people to serve as trustees of the 24 entities
affili ated with the SBC.
This yea r, committee member David
Montoya , pastor of First Bapt ist Ch urch of
Grave tte, Ark ., announced he would
challenge some of the nominees because
th ey arc ··conse rvative loyalists.'' He later
an no unced a list of 32 alternates.
Even if Montoya does not int roduce his
alterna te slate, mhers have indicated they
w ill chall enge :u least the three no minees.
They arc l ee Roberts, a Mari etL1, Ga.,
bus inessma n, who was in the spot light
wi th his challenge to Mercer Universi ty and
its president , Kirby Godsey, in 1987, who
is being no min ated to th e Execu tive Co m·
mittce; Robert M. 1Cnery. pastor of Burkemont Bapt ist Church in Morganton, N.C. :
and ed ito r of the "conservative" SoutbenJ
Baptist Advoetlfe, who is being no minated
to a new term o n the Sunday School Board
even th o ugh he rmatcd off after serving
eight years o nl y one yea r ago; and Curtis
Cain e, a med ical doc tor from Jac kso n,
Miss., whose rem arks on Ma rt in luther
King Jr., and apa rtheid ca used co ntroversy, to a seco nd term o n the Ch ri stian life
Co mmi ssio n .
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ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar St • Nor1h L1nle Aock, Ark

Phone 50 1·375·2921

Custom Manufacturers of
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Pew Cushions
Kneeler Cush ions
Upholstered Seats and Backs
Pulpit Chair Cushions

• Draperies

• Fabrics

• Pulpit Fu rniture
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• Pews

For Prices And lnlormallOn, Write:
P.O . Box 5700 , NLR, AR 72119

Little.Bock 455-1 065
N. Little Rock 945-0843
Searcy 268-8624
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Parts, Sale

15 to 29- Passenger Vans & Buses

Hwy. 62\V, Gree n Forest, Ark .
50 1-438-5865 or 50 1-438-6447

Arkansas Sound
Corporation
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in this issue!
P.O . Box 5986
North Lit1lc Roc k , AR 72 11 9
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for Free Broch
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BESCO
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1501 North University
Little Rock , AR 72207
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u
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Bruce E. Schlesier

LARRY BONE

& ASSOCIATES
Professional Fund·Raising Consultants
1601 N. Shackleford
Suite 178-5
Little Rock , AR 72211

501-227-7720

J&H Custom
Furniture, Inc.
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; & Service
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(BP) photo 1 Sanh Zimmerman

repons on their co ndit ion. People who

were used to wrestling bears and swingi ng
from a tn.peze were growing restless o f sit·
ting in a motel room and depending o n
d o nations.
By the end of th e month. a contn. ct was
pending for the perfo rmers to return to the
big to p. If the contract is not signed , the
entertainers probably will return to Russia.
Bryam sa id.
In any case, the troupe will leave Atl an·
ca wi th a knowledge of jesus and evidence
of his love. The movie "j esus" in Ru ss ian
was show n on the motel's cable channel.
Bryant said most o f the group watched the
evangelistic film, if only to hear something
in their native language.
After th e mo vie, o ne man to ld Bryant
th ere was "too mu ch talk of this jesus.
Since then he has questioned her about her
fa ith . Another person asked for a copy of
the film , which Bryant was able to provide.
When people asked about her faith , Bryam
sha red a copy of the Four Spiritu al Laws
tract p rinted in Ru ssian and sa id , "This is
wha t we believe."
The film and the tracts were donated by
a Presbyterian church prepa ring to make a
trip to Moscow. One family. whom Bryant
d oes no t kn ow, delivered 100 New
Testament s in Russ i:m to be given to the
performers.
During lunch one day, Bryant wondered
how to distribute the New Testaments. One
m an saw th e books and began reading.
Soon virtu ally all the New Tesuments were
being read .
Most of th e Russ ians have a concept of
God. but they do not know about jesus.
Bryant said . " They have been able to sec
the love of jesus as we share food and o ur
time in taking them to the doctor and to
our homes," she sa id . " They may leave
without knowing jesus personally, but at
least we've introduced them to jesus for
maybe the first time."
a

Ca tbrytJ Harrelson (left) atJd Paulina, one of the Soviets, have become fast frieuds
even tbough tbey don't speak tbe same language.

Circus Befriended
Russian Troupe Stranded in South
by Sarah Zimmerman
SOC n ome Mini on Board

ATlANTA (BP}-Thc ministry of a

Georgia Southern Baptist churc h became
a circus when it befriended 128 Russian circus performers.

The troupe's two-yea r tour of peace and
goodwill ended in Atlanta afte r the first
two perfo rmances were not well auended .
The pro mo ters backed out, leaving the artists stranded . Kay Bryant , dircc1or o f the
Ca re Ministr)' at Eastside Baptist Conven tion in Maricna learned of the performers'
pligln on the morning of May II . By 1 p.m .

she had arranged lunch for 150 people. She
spent the rest o f the mo nth ca lling area
restaurants and groce ry sto res to secure
food for three meals a day.
Though Bryant does nOt know all of the
details concerning the group's finances, she
said, " I saw that they we re without food
due to circumstances beyond their cont ro l,
and I don' t want anyone to go hungry."
In addition to providing food , Bryant
enlisted the vo lunteer se rvices of seven
dentists and other medical specialists. One
perfo rmer underwent a heart catheteriz.a·
tio n and now seems to be doing fine.
Others have had wisdom teeth pulled , root
ca nals done and bridges repaired.
One man w ho spea ks minimal English
has accompanied each person needing
dental work . With sarcasm he said, "Thi s
is my dream : Co me to America and go to
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the dentist <.-very day."
Another couple has a 2-year-old son who
is blind. The todd ler was taken lO a
specialis t who determined that a co rnea
transplant is the on ly way to restore his
sight. But that wou ld require staying in
America. The boy's mother, w ho didn't
seem to understand everything the d octor
told her, did understand that staying here
would result in " many prob lems." including she and her hu sband 's la ck of
English sk ills and jobs.
The Russians have already faced many
prob lems in the United States. O n May 29
the group was evicted from the motel
where it had stayed for more th an two
weeks. Bryant said the manager was very
cooperative. but when the bill reached
S 10,000, he cou ld not permit th e group to
continu e its stay.
Proceeds from a benefit tournament and
a co rpora te donation from a local
miniature golf company will be used to pay
the motel bills.
When police officers began evicting per·
formers, Bryant received a frantic phone
ca ll. She wen t to the mo tel and helped
them move across the street to another
motel.
By that time, the Russians " had just
about had all they cou ld take," Bryant said.
Their an im als, costumes and equipment
we re in ot her locations, some as far away
as New York , and th e group heard varying

A SMILE OR TWO
A road salesman stopped at a fancy
hotel for the night and went to register.
"What are the rates? " he asked.
"A room on the first floor," said the
clerk, " is SSO. On the second it's $40,
and on the third floor, S30."

As the man shook his head and turn·
ed to leave, the clerk said, "Aren't you
going to register? -Don' t you find our
hotel attractive enough?"
" Oh," said the man, "It's attractive
enough. It just isn't tall enough."
A leading politician is accusing the opposition of smear cactics. They publish·
ed his voting record .

.
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Life and Work

Even Wise Men Die

Living with Circumstances Keys to Success

by Harrison johns, retired pastor,
Harrisburg

by Emil Williams, First Church ,
jonesboro

by Verne Wickliffe, First Ch urch ,
Des Arc

Basic passage< Psalms 49,1-!5

Basic passage, jeremiah 29,4-7, 10-14

Basic passage, james 4, 1-17

Focal passage, Psalms 49,15

Foc2l p2ssage: jeremiah 29:4-7

Focal passage, james 4, 1-4, 7-10 , 13 -17

Central truth: God offers confidence
and peace concerning death.

Central truth: Life can be lived for God
even in adverse circumstances.

Central t.rutb: Victorious living requires being close to God.

The certainty of death is declared both
in Scripture and by observation. The an ticipation of personal death is viewed ,-v ith
a variety of opinions, aui tudes and emotions. It can be a settling experience to
determine a satisfactOry philosophy of

The 1hrilling truth is that God w ill
receive any person by faith in Christ. He
wi ll receive us here and now. He will
receive us forever! jesus sa id, "A nd I give
unto them eternal life; and they shall never
perish" " Qn . !O o2 8).
The truly wise perso n puts his faith in
God. With confidence in God , we can both
live and die in peace. For the believer, death
tran sports us from life on earth ro life in
heaven . The final triumph ove r sin, death ,
hell and the grave is in jesus Christ. "He
1ha1 ha1h !he Son ha~h life" (I Jn. 5o !2}.

It is important to know the background
of this passage. It is written in the face of
a very real life situation .
The passage is from a letter jeremiah
w ro te to judeans who were living in ex ile
in Babylonia . \Ve may assume he wro1e the
leucr a few years after the exile began in
598 B.C. Separation from one's homeland
is always painful. It was doubly painful for
the jews, however, because such separa1ion
meant being cut off from access ro 1he Tern ~
pic, 1he ho ly place and the ho ly land . For
most of them being in a foreign land meant
being separated from God.
Another factOr concerned jeremiah : th e
people were rold by certain leaders that
their days would be short, that they could
expect an immediate return . jeremiah ,
then , had 1he difficult task of informing
them that their's \Vas a fa lse hope. The
verses before us bring us one of life's
hard-but essential-lessons: " Make the
mos t of circumstances and d on't foo l
yourself wi th false hopes." The letter was
written by jeremiah , but he was com•inc·
ed il was God's Word he spoke (v. 4).
But then God revealed his plans for
them. They we re to get on with living normal lives (vv. 5-6). Circumstances were not
ideal, but there was no reaso n for despair.
The ci rcumstances"did not prohibit the experience essential for family livingmarriage, children, work. These were not
controlled by their circumstances. The people were to plan for the long term . They
we re not only to marry, but th ey we re 10
give their children in marriage-and expect
grandc hildren there!
The exiles also we re rold to seek the
welfare of their caprors and even pray for
them (v. 7). A new and refreshing thought
emerges: life and true religion did not depend on living in the land of the Temple.
The circumstances were undesirable, but
God was there and he still had a purpose
for them, so life could go o n. Over 600
years later Paul was to write, " I have learned in whatsoever state I am therewith to
be content (P h. 4:11). He knew, as jeremiah
did, that life is nor determined by
circumstances.

Being a Christian can be painfu l. The early Christians were persecuted and killed ,
we suffer some rejection and cynical
remarks. jesus knew being his disciple
would have painful moments in this world
and he told us to count the cost . Perhaps
the mos t painful part o f being a Chri stian
is comi ng face to face with o ur ow n failure.
Even though we know God's goodness, we
sin. In the glory of God's righteousness o ur
failure is clearl y seen .
James 4: 1-4 points ou t Christian failure
in the sp iritual warfare taking place within
us. The warfare is between God's will and
o ur desires for p leasures th at tempt us Qa.
1:14). As a result we are fu ll of wants that
we d o nor have and cannot obtain and we
cannot have because we don't ask. Even
when we ask , we do not receive because
we have asked w hat is out of God's will .
In such a case, we have corrnnittcd spiritual
adultery by turning from oUr love for God
to love the world.
God is the illuminator of our failures and
the source of future success. The key to
success is found in james 4:7- 10, submit 10
God, draw nea r to God, be sorrowfu l for
your failure, and humble yourself before
God. Then we will be able 10 resist the ,
devil , be cleansed of our failures, God wilt
draw ncar to us, and lift us up. The spi ritual\
battle is not winnable by our reso urces.
A part of accomplishing the keys of
James 4:7-10 is the attitude we have about
the future. Make a list of your dreams , \
goals, and plans for the future. What is you r \
attitud e about God's part in those dreams,
goals, and plans? An h onest answer might
\
be, "God can help if he likes," or " this is
what !"II do if God doesn't StOp me." A successful atti tude for spiritual battle considers
God 's will in your future. This attitude is
also open to God making changes and
assuming the changes will benefit us.
It is arrogant for a Ch ristian to plan today and tomo rrow w ith out allowing God
sovereignty. Such arrogance displays itse lf
in a refusal to do good . The key to winning the spiritual batt le is to humble
ourselves in toral loyalt y, obedience, and
love for God.
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death . This psalm offers some beneficial

ideas.
The " par:1ble," " proverb" o r " riddle" (v.

4). as it is variously transl:ued , perhaps
refers to death . Each of these terms may

describe an altitude or opinion of death .
Death will probably always remai n a

mystery. to some degree.
" Why should I fear" (v. 5) may be a brave
dcclamtion . Honestly. howeve r. fear is a
natural response w death. life is a gift from
God and is to be gu:trded :ts a trust from
him . Fear is a self-preserving cm01ion. ll
beco mes harmful if it becomes a dominant
influence. Someone has suggested : " The
oppos ite of fear is faith. and the opposi te
of faith is fear," as if to make fear and faith
mutuall y excl usive.
"Both low and high , rich and poor,
together" (v. 2); all experience death .
Though wea lth may claim much in fluence
(vv. II. 12), i1 ca nn o1 redeem (v. 7) life. It
is 100 cos tly (v. 8).
In m:m y places the Bible warns against
the temptalion of man 10 make material
possessions a god. ll is certainl y foolish to
do so, but il co ntinues to be done.
ll is like a fresh brea1h of air to a suffocaling person ro read and believe(\'. 15).
"God will redeem me from the grave;"
spirit . soul and body. "He wi ll receive me"
(v. 15).
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Bib le Book

Convention Uniform

Life and Work

God and Knowledge

New Heart for a New Life Established Hearts

by Harrison johns, retired pas tor,

by Emil Williams, First Church,
jonesbor o

by Verne W ickliffe:, Fi rst Churc h ,
Des Arc

Basic passage, Jeremiah 3b27-34
Focal p assage, }e<emlah 31,27-34

Basic passage : james 5: 1·20

focal passage: Proverbs 1:5
Central truth: God can provide
knowledge for man.

Cen tral truth: A new bean is God's gift
for the livin g of a new life.

Central truth : We c:sublish ou r hearts
with fai th and praye r.

' Have you ever heard this exchange of
greeting? "What do you know?'' "Not
much . How about you? "

The passage we look at thi s week is one
of the most significant in the Old Tt.-stament
and is jeremiah's unique contribution to
understa nding of religious experience. A
ce nt ra l q ues tion in all religion is, "How
sh all we li ve the li fe tha t God ca lls us to
li ve ?" jeremi ah faces that issue in this
passage and answers it.
First , there is the promise of better dars
tO come. This includes " reseeding" the
land with bot h man and beast. The land
t h at h ad become spa rse wou ld be
repopul ated (v. 27).
A second pa rt of the promise is broader.
indicat ing God 's own pa rt in what had
been th e p rophet's mission . j eremiah was
cal led to pe rfor m the two· fo ld task of tea r·
ing d ow n and building up, uprooting and
p lanting. Now God h imse lf wo ul d be th e
o ne tO' d o the buil di r't g and p lanting per·
sonally (v. 28). indicatin g that w hat fo llows
wo ul d be the wo rk of God , not of man .
In a kin d of p relu de to th e p resentat io n
o f the new coven ant, the p rin ci ple of in·
dividual responsib ilit y is introduced. Every
pe rso n is accountable-and judged - fo r
his ow n action (vv 29·30).
jeremiah's insight reaches a cli max in
verses 31·34 and moves tOwa rd th e New
Tes ta m e n t. Read in g th e wo rd s, we
remember o ur Lo rd say in g, " This cup is
the new coven ant in my blood (I Co.
11 :25). This passage docs n o t mean
jerem ia h believed th ere wou ld be a new
law. Th e covena nt is new in th at it p resent s
a new understandin g- o r reclai ming- of
the inward nature o f all real re ligio us
experience-an inward po wer and mOt iva·
tio n fo r fulfilling the moral law.
And , keeping this covenant is not a mat·
ter o f simple human effo rt (Israel h ad tried
th at and fail ed )). Rather, it is a matter of
personal relationship w ith God , opened up
by the fo rgi veness o f si n and the gi ft of a
new h eart . It is God 's d o ing!
Christians read jerem ia h's wo rds in light
o f th ei r ex perience· o f God's forgiveness
wh ich th ey have received by grace, th rough
faith in Christ. Th at is the new covenant-a
relationship w ith God , established by God ,
that issues in a new powe r fo r living life.

Eagerness for Christ 's return seems to be
tied to the amoum of suffering we perceive.
When o ur minds are filled with personal
suffering and the abundance of suffering
in the world , we express mo re eagerness
and more ccnainty tha t jesus will come
quickJy. When suffering is no1 so pn:valent,
it is easier 10 patiently wail o n the Lo rd 's
return .
Like the farmer o f james 5:7 who patient!)' waited o n the rain and th e crops to
prod uce, we arc to patiently wai t on jesus'
retu rn . When we arc suffering, or are im·
pressed by suffe ring around the world. we
can endu re umi l jesus comes because we
have the promise of God working on our
be half. How God wo rks is seen in those
w ho have su ffered be fo re us ua . 5:10· 11 ).
We arc to end ure and loo k fo rwa rd to
God's p rese nt and eternal b lessings. In suf·
fc ring, we arc 10 estab lish our hea rts (5:8)
wi th steadfast fait h because we know jesus
is coming.
T h e greatest d iffic ult y may be
estab lishing o ur he:t rt s in th e abse nce of
personal suffering o r impress io ns of others
suffe ring. A steadfast fa ith is jusl as impor·
tant whe n o ur lives are full of cheer
because the time o f jesus' return is sti ll
approaching.
An impo rt ant part of es tablishin g o ur
hea rt s in suffe rin g and in th e abse nce of
sufferi ng is prayer. james 5:13· 18 gives
so me instruction fo r prayer. If we arc suf.
fe ring we arc to pray. When we arc chee r·
ful we arc to pray. j ames says to si ng Psalms.
Pra isi ng God is p rayer, w heth er we praise
him p rivatel y o r in the wo rship se rv ice. We
sho ul d not neglect including p raise as part
o f prayer. If we arc sick we sho uld pray for
o urselves and call o n th e chu rch to give in·
tercesso ry p rayer o n ou r behalf.
In additi o n to p raying in sickn ess we arc
to seck med ica l attentio n . Oil and win e
we re the medical rrcatment of th e d ay.
''The effective, fe rve nt prayers of th e
righteous m an avails much" oa. 5: 16).
Notice the qual ifier o f prayer; effective, fe r
vent , or a righteo us m an. We are n or
righteous except th ro ugh confession and
forgi veness of sins.
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Harrisburg
Basic passage: Proverbs 1:1 ·9, 20-23

The request fo r information comes to all
people of all ages. " Wh :u is you r name?"
"Wha t is your address?" "What is your

age?" We cas ually assume that everyone
has th is basic knowledge. We can glorify
God by remembering th:u God has crea ted
man with the abil it r tO acquire. retain and
recall informa ti on .
Sol o mon "sought out, and set in o rd er
many proverbs ' ' (Ec. 12:9). W heth er
Solomon composed or co llected these pro-

ve rbs makes them no less inspi red of God ,
one way or the mhcr. Divine inspiration
ca used them to be incl uded in th e Bib le.
There arc people w ho rea d a chapter of
Prove rbs eac h d ay fo r w isd o m and
knowledge fro m God . It is exc itin g to
obse rve how current , down· to-ea rth and
practica l Pro,·erbs is fou nd to be by the
ca reful re;1der. Suc h is th e na ture of trut h
fro m God.
' 'Call unto me, and I will answe r thee,
and shew thee great and might y things.
which th ou knowest nm" Or. 33:3).
The stated p urpose o f Proverbs is that
the reader may "know wisdom and in·
struct ion" (v. 2). "A wise man w ill hear, and
w ill increase lea rning; and a m an of
un derstan ding sh all atta in un to wise
counsels,'' (v. 5) our foca l passage declares.
A perso n is certainly unwise w ho w il l not
avail h imself of the kno w ledge God offers
in h is wo rd (vv. 22·23).
In th e Se rm o n on th e Mo unt , j es us
teaches us to pray to God fo r know ledge
with the pro m ise th at it w ill be granted by
the Fath er (M t. 7,7,8).
" Hi s d ivine power h as give n us
everything we need for life and god liness
thro ugh o ur kn owledge of him wh o ca ll·
ed us by his own glory and goodness" (2
P. ld NIB). Hel pful know ledge can be o urs
fro m God by fa ith .
We have a stewa rdsh ip responsibilit y to
God to obtain know ledge and sh are it. We
also h ave an acco un ta bilit y to God to
" rightl y d iv ide the Wo rd of truth " (2 Ti.
2, 15).
nw I n - unUIItiU I• bucd oa r.bt la~enutloaal Bible Lcuoa for
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Focal passage:: james 5:7· 18
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ARKANSAS BAPTI ST N EWSM AGAZINE

NATION
SUNDAY SC HOO L BOARD

Centennial Launched
by Jim Low r y
8:.ptltt S und:.y Sch oo l Bo :.nl

NASHVILLE (BP)-Hi sto rian Leon
McBeth characterized the So uthern Baptist
Su nd ay Schoo l Board as the "shaper of a
denomination" during the May 25 lau nch
o f th e board's cent enni al ce lebratio n.
were
" Su n daysc h oo land chu rc h "
described as ' 'one word and o ne expe rien ce" for McBeth as he grew up in
Cross Roads Baptist Church in Fisher County. Texas. McBeth , professor of church
Bap ti s t
hi s tOry at So uth wes te rn
Theo logical Seminary, Fo rt Worth. Texas,
also is the author of " Celebrating Heritage
and Hope.' · a historical acco unt of the
board's first 100 years.
"No o ther agency o r organ iz.-ui o n has
done as much , I am convinced , as the Sun day Sch ool Board in shaping Southern Bap·
ti st ac tivities and o utlook ," McBeth to ld
empl oyees gat hered fo r the annu al Anniversary Day Ce lebration .
" Yo u have helped mold what we think
and how we feel ," he cont inu ed . " Yo u
h ave shaped o ur worship, o ur convictions,
even our soc i:tl li ves."
McBeth said Sou th ern Baptists "are to a
large degree the coll ective res ult of yo ur
ministry ove r the past centu ry. You have
d etermin ed what we read and what we
sing. You taught us what the Bible is and
wh at it teaches."
He said hi s Sunday schoo l quarterly pro·
vidcd ''g limpses of h ow to draw o ut from
the Bible a message fo r today.'' long before
h e had ever h ea rd the te rm Bible
comme ntary.
In fact , McBeth said he had never been
to Nashville or heard of the Sunday School
Board w hen it was affect ing him so profound ly through usc of quarterlies, hymnals and training materials.
" No other Southern Baptist board or
agency directly touched the rural church
where 1 grew up," h e sa id . "The Sunday
School Bo ard was o ur o nly direct line with
the larger Southern Baptist family.
" No Southern Baptist missionary ever
spoke in our chu rch , nor did anyone from
the state co nvention or any age ncy of the
Southern Baptist Convention, including
the Sunday School Board," he said. " But ,
in that onc: room chu rch , we had our
quarterlies, the 'S unday School Builde r '
and a Standard of Excell ence banner fo r
Sunday school."
''What the board did for me individu ally, it did for millions of Southern Baptists,"
he said. What the board tlid for o ur rural
church , it did for th o usands ."
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" Sunday St hool Board quarterlies
blanketed the South , taki ng careful pains
10 disco ver a nd c.xplain what the Bible says
and wh at it means for o ur dai ly lives,•· he
continu ed.
" Every president from j .M. Frost to
Lloyd Elder has been firml y committed to

the authority o f the Bible, and not o n e of
them h as ever wavered abo ut keeping the
Bo ard and all its pub lications true to the
Bible," he added. " We often hear Southern
Baptists described as a Bible-believing people. I believe that d escripti o n is accurate,
and as a hiswrian I c redit the Sunday
School Board for helping make it so.
" The Sunday Schoo l Boa rd shaped the

edu cati o nal ministry of o ur churches and
o ur den o minatio n," McBeth explained.
" Independen t programs were tested, honed. streamlined, restru ctured, and 'baptized ' to sharpen the focus, develop suitable
literature and train needed leadership."
He sa id the boa rd took an eighteenthcentury Su nday school and changed, molded and adapted it to a new sh ape, reinventing it for Southern Baptists. In the process.
an independent parachurch appendage inherited by the board was converted into a
ch urch sc hoo l for all age groups " firmly
anch ored to th e denomination ."
McBeth gave much credi t to the '' Broad-

ma n Hymnal" fo r affecting the qualit y of
wo rship in churches, becau se it was the
firs t sundard wo rship guide fo r Southern
Baptist churches. He said th is was the firs t
int rod ucti o n to worship aids fo r many
churches and it bro ught the clement o f
com mo n:alit y.
" I really believe th is board crc:ucd the
great co nsensus am ong Southern Baptist in
the b:asics such as allegiance to the Bible,
co mmitment to evangelism and co mmit·
ment 10 missio ns," f\.-t cBeth said. " r respect
state conventions, unive~ities, state papers,
seminaries and Other agencies, but when
the Sunday School Board speaks it has the
ea r of the deno mination .
''Churches th at arc large and famous o r
remote and small , the Sunday Sc hool Board
speaks to th em all," he co ntinued .
" \'('e need to get bac k to those basics and
build a new co nse nsus," he sa id. because
that consensus has been fragmented over
the past few years.
" Your great challenge as you enter your
second century o f service is 10 shape a new
consensus for the twenty -first century," he
added. " Help us redi scove r a commo n
ou tl ook, a cooperati ve sp irit and a compassionate o utlook upon a lost world .
"Celebrating Heritage and Ho pe.'' the
histo rical account of th e board ·s centennial. will be available in October 1990.
McBeth spent a one-yea r sabbatica l from
his post at Southwestern Seminary to
research and write the boo k.

r-------------------------------,

Beer Cans and Fast Cars
WASHINGTON (BP)-IUce cars have
become like beer cans hurding at 200
miles per hour around a race track, said
spokespersons for The Natlon21 Coalition
to Prevent Impaired Driving.
At a news conference May 21 in
Washington, the coalition announced it
has launched its summer safe-driving
campaign by calling for an end to beer
sponsorship of motor 4iports.
The organization said it Is offering
"symbolic sponsorship" to two professional motor sports drivers who have
refused to accept promotional funding
from alcoholic beverage companies.
··we believe that a broad policy
agenda-one that looks at the drinking
environment
as
well
as
law
enforcement-is necessary to combat the
staggering human and economic toll of
drunken and drugged driving . in this
country," said Alexander Wagenc~cr,
chai~rson of the coalidon.
About 24,000 persons lost their lives
in alcohol-related crashes last year-an
average of one every 22 minutes. More

than 500,000 suffer Injuries from alcoholrelated crashes-an avenge of one every
minute.
Edward T. Popper, a professor of
marketing at Bryant College In Smithfield,
R.I. , told reporters, "Through the sponsorship of motor sports events, drivers
md teams, the beer companies create an
Indelible Image-that beer and highspeed, aggressive driving go together." He
said that when these combine off the
track, the result is thousands of needless
deaths and injuries.
At the news conference. a new report
entitled "Beer and Fast Cars: How
Brewers 11lrget Blue-collar Youth through
Motor Sport Sponsorships' ' was released
by the AAA Foundation for nafflc Safety
in washington.
The report said, '' Young males from
blue-collar backgrounds arc parti·
cularly likely 10 die In alcohol-related
crashes. They tend to drink beer and
drink to the point of intoxication more
often than peers In other demographic
groups."
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Neu •smf'lgazfNe

LIBERIA

offers sub!'cription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan

Missionaries Evacuate

gives churches a premium rate when

they send the Newsmagazine to all their
residen t ho useh o lds . Reside nt families
arc calculated to be at leas t o ne-fourth
of the church's Sunda y Sc hoo l enrollment. Churches w ho send o nly to
members who request a subscriptio n do
nor qualify for th is lower rate of 5; .64
per yea r fo r each subscrip ti on .
A Group Plan (fo rm erly ca lled th e
Cl ub Plan) all ows chu rch me mbe rs to
ge t a better th an individual rate when
10 o r more o f them send the ir subscrip·
tio ns toge ther th rough their church .
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Subscribers through the group pb.n pay

S6. 36 per ye'ar.
Individual subscripti o ns may be
purchased by anyone at th e r.ue of 57.99
per yea r. These subscri ptio ns arc mo re
costly because th ey requ ire indi vid ual attention fo r address changes and renewa l
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be m ade w ith the above fo rm .

When inquiring abo ut }'O ur
subsc ripti o n by mail , please inclu de the
address labe l. Or ca ll us at (50 1)
376-479 1, ext. 5156. Be prepa red to give
us your code line information .
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by Donald D. Martin
soc Fu"' 1Wl Mlulon Ho:m:l
MONROVIA . Liberia (BP}-About half o f
the 2; Sout hern Baptist missio naries remaining in Liberia evacuated at 2 p.m. June
.:i o n a U.S. Embassy-chartered ni ght to
Freetown. Sierra Leone, accordi ng w missionary Rabe n Bellin ger.
Passengers included 12 So uthern Baptist
missionaries. abo ut 6; ot her U.S. cit izens,
o1bout IS Jap:mese embassy perso nnel and
:tbout 30 Africans. The embassy w ill try tO

:lr~,~~~~":~dd'~~ii~~~~~~;r;~r ~~~l~l~~~ed

in
Libe ri;t- thrce coup les in Mo nrovia. cap ital
of the Wes t Afri can cou ntry. and three
couples in o ther tow ns in north ern Liberia.
Previously. 28 other So uth ern BJptist
mi ss ionJry personnel had departed Li beria
as fig hting between governmen t and rebel
troops intensified .
Missionar ies st:tyi ng in Mo nrovia arc Bellinger and hi s wife. Pat, of Ca rbondale, Il l.;
Jim and j ane P:trk ofP'J.ducah. Ky.; and Fred
:md M;try Lou lev rets of Ab il ene, Texas.
The mi ss io naries o utside o f Monrovia are
stay in g in tow ns th at have rema ined q uiet
through mos t of the six mo nth s of fighting.
They arc Ed Laughridge of Rock Hill. S.C ..
and Fran Laughridge of Clin to n, S.C., w ho
remain in Mano River; Kenneth Nicho lson
o f Magdalena . N. M., and j oyce Nit ho lso n
o f Seaside, Calif .. in Voi nj ama ; and Chris
Wi lkinso n of Gai nesv ill e. Fla ., and Gwe n
Wilkinso n o f Ardm o re. Te nn ., also in
Voin jama.
Mi ss io naries remai n ing in Mo nrovia
hope to co ntinue wo rking at the Baptist
mi ss io n as much as possib le and help w ith
refugee wor k in th e cit y, Bellinger said . The
mi ss ionaries also arc helping with fo od
p reparatio n and transp o rtati o n for abo ut
70.0 rdugees w ho arc staying at :t lutheran
church in the city. The Baptist mission also
is suppl yin g fundS fo r th e food, he sa id .
The So uthe rn Baptist miss io nari es w h o
evac uated changed their minds abo ut staying in Libe ri a after the U.S. Embassy
"stro ngly urged" th em to go, Bellinger
said. O nce the missio nari es arc in Sierra
Leon e the}' w ill make pl ans to travel to
l bgo, h ·orr Coas t and the United Stat es.
Bellinger said h e and th e o th ers stay in g
in Mo n rov ia still feel safe and do no t
believe th ey arc in d anger. They arc staying in co nt:Jct w ith mi ss io n o ffi cials in
o ther Afri can co untri es and \vith mi ssion
directors at the Southern Bapt ist Fo reign
Missio n Boa rd in Ri chm ond , Va. They
rece ive most of th eir news from British
Broa dcas ting Co rpo rati o n and Voice o f
Am eri can o n short-wave radio, he sa id .

Monrovia is ~t ill fairly ..:aim, altho ugh
tension is high as rebel troops move tOward
the city, he said . Press rcpons p lace the
rebels within 30 miles of the city.
Electr icity is off during most o f the
daylight hours. but telephone lines arc still
open, Bellinger said . All commercial flights
intO Robertsfield Internat io n al Airport , 20
miles sout heast of Monrovia, have been
ca nce led , he said .
Acco rdin g to the Associated Press. th e
o nl y sign ifi ca nt gove rnment milita ry
presence in Mo nrovia was arou nd Pres idem
Sam uel Doe's e.xec utive ma ns ion. w here
2.000 Israe li-trai ned troops were stationed . It was not clear what has happened 10
the remainder of Doc's 5,300-man army.
Missio naries w ho left Libe ri a Jun e 4 are
Dale and Na ncy Allison of Da ll as; Brian
Barlow o f Pensacola. Fla., and Vick i
Barlow of St. Petersbu rg, Fla.; Bret Brown
of Amarill o, Texas ; Mary Kat heri n e Campbell of Ab ilene, Texas ; Da rvl Cox o f Lake
City, Tenn ., an d Gle nda Cox of Atl an ta;
Ra chel Dub ard of Ca rro llt o n , Miss.;
Margaret F:tirburn o fl)• lertOw n. Miss.; and
Lawren ce and Ali ce Hard y of Savanna h,
Ga . Dean Ekberg' o f Roc kford , Ill ., drove
o ut fro m Fahnja to Sierra leo ne o n June 2.

Vandals Damage
Seoul Church
SEOUL, SoU!ll Ko rea (BP)-Difficulties
continue 10 mount for Seoul Memo rial Baptist Church , the site of a kindergan en fire
last Oc t. 16 that kill ed six chil d ren and left
seven o thers c riticall y burned .
Thugs broke intO the church May 26 and
vandali zed th e auditorium and o ther
facilities . Nea rl y every pan e of glass in the
bui ldin g was broke n. Dam age to furniture
was ex tensive. Police reported ly were slow
to respo nd 10 a ca ll fo r ass istance because
o f p o lit ica l protest demonstrati o ns
elsewhere in the city, but took th e gang
leaders into custod y. Later two of th e vandal s were released .
The nex t mo rning seve r.rl people bloc ked the driveway of the church building,
preventing worship services fro m being
held there. Servi ces were held o utdoo rs o n
an :tthletic fi eld in the are a.
Han Myung Guk (David Han), pas tor of
the church, ex pressed co ncern for the in jured children and th eir families. ' 'We
understand th eir pain and so rrow and we
are do ing all we can to help them ," he said.
''This situ at io n has exh austed o ur financial
reso urces.''
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